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CAMPAIGNFOROLDPHONOGRAPH HURON COUNTY
RECORDS GEIS UNDER WAY HERE GATHERS MANY
TONS W SCRAP

A year a(o Mr. and Mia. Am. erica were icourin* c«Uan and
attics and forgotten comen on
the in-between floon fbr old al>
mninum itema. Last month they
were hunting down old rubber
gadgets. And now, thanks to the
American Legion, there's a na
tion-wide quest for old phono
graph records. These old records
will be sold as scrap, and pro
vide the funds for new records

lected. Millions more are needed.
And there is a solemn obligation
to Snd them.
. . _
For The American Legion's Re
cords For Our Fighting »len Cam
paign, while not concerned \^th
J53pinent U
for the war machme.
equipment
is d^ly..devoted to the cause of
the
depend to
■ ■ men
■ dn
rwhom_we
.
run that machine.
These men a
machf
Americans with a profound kr

^
\

j£L‘H“?5ns”S?yu!rJ^ls^p
music, and b^use thcy re m

many cases far from home, the
mt2c that springs ta>m America

WniARDGErS
NEwprroR
Dr. John A Mom. a mduate of
the Starling Medicd College.
Ohio State University to 19M,
wUi take over the'oflBce of Dr. T.
V. Gerltogcr of Willard, who has
enlisted m the army medical
corps and expects to begin prac
tice this week or next.
Dr. Moss has been one year at
the Cleveland City Hoepital and
was aUb to charge of the hospital
for a West Virgmia Mining tompany. He was a Nu 3ip» Nu
fraternity brother of Dr. CerllMer at Ohio State University. He
win take over-m>t only the

W«U Known Pastor
Dies At Sandnsky
Dr. A J. FunneU, chaplain of
* “ ’ • 'joldier's Home and
■ iralk Pres-

F^te funeral services we
conducted from Ore home Tue
day and buriai made in Arliogtc..
Cemetery. Washingtoo, D. C.
Dr. FunneU had been a pasUff
naar^ 50 years. He was well
known throughout the communi*
tyPROPERTY BOLD
Harley E. Burkett ^ pur
chased the property « W’
Strati novf occupied by Ifr. and
Mrs. Harold J. lippua and dau^^ter and owned by Raymond Hat^
The transaction was made by the
A. E. DeVore Agency.

American fbr which we*re fight
ing for.
These factors should count
heavUy in your giving aU*out sup
port to The American legion sal
vage campaign. Time is drawing
short: August 2 Is the deadline.
By all means, help the Legion' es and their co-workers in
eving success in the good
k wnich they have under-

An unofficial survey reveals
that 81 county and independent
frills to Ohio are deflmtely going
ahead with 1942 plans while 21
. fairs hare annouruM cancellation
of this year's exposition. This
-VsTcs n unheard from In the
state out of a total of 89.
Ralph D. Haines of Dayton,
president of the Ohio Fair Manag
ers' Association, commented that
-it appears fuUy 70 per cent of
the airs will be conducted as us
ual unleaa all public gatherings
are to be diiconttoued V dfficlal

MRS. ENGLAND
DIESAT70YRS.

BCrs. Rachel May England. 70.
died at her Some on Tnix street
Friday morning following a long
Illness. Bom on May 4, 1872 at
Mt. Vernon she had spent most
of her life in Richland county.
Mrs. England was a kind mo
ther, a good neighbor and wcllllked by all who knew her.
Surviving are a daughter, V
Judd Keller of Plymouth; a :
Clifford
ird :Stevens,
______ U. S. Nathree brothers, Ray Kldwell. Ml.
Gilead; Charlie Kidwell,. Center*
>U and four grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at
2:00 p. m. at the home. Rev. How
ard Bethel, pastor of the Presby
terian church ofliciated and bur
ial was made in Gieenlawn ceme
tery. HQler-McQuate were in
charge Of funeral arrangements.

LICENSE EXPIRES
ON JULY 31 FOR
V CREDIT FIRMS
The Federal Reserve Bank of
Cleveland reminds those ftraw
and individuals extending credit
in connection with the sale of
durable and semidurable goods
brought within the scope of Reg
ulation W by the May 6 ammendment that the general Ucmw
granted to them expires on Fri3sy, July 31. On or before that
date those not already registe^
are required to file a registration
statement, form F. R. 5«3-a with
the Consumer Credit Department
of'tiis above mentioned bank
... its
with
« CtoclnnaU or Pittsburgh
■
brancA Forms and information
may be secured from these offices.
Bcceptlons to tWs rule are
...............■ ■ uly charge
fiiSis^hSTexStdedoniy
chine
account
int creoiv
credit ai
» 4^VMS***«.a.-re
distinguished
from instalment credit, and lend
ing institutions which make only
cense under which thw m op
erating at pres«t will be an
nounced later although immediate
rerttration Is encoureged.
Ke new class of registrants
Includes sellers of automobUe bat
teries and accessories; Ures and

other items.
ON VACATION

continning

Uem. To that end fair txecutivea will meet to Columbus to
dltcios War Bond and Stamp aale
representing

th.'^’S^XUSSS

The National Scrap Rubber
drive was closed at midnight of
July 10th. Mr. Don Van Horn,
Huron iCounty Chainnan of this
drive, of the Monroeville Oil Co.,
reports that throu;^ the local fil
ling stations and oil companies
a total of 33, 490 lbs. of scrap rub
ber was collected: approximately
170 tons and in excess of 6 car
loads.
Based imon the population of
34,800 for Huron county this gives
a total of a fraction less than 10
pounds of scrap rubber for every
and child in this

This week a house-to-house canis being made in Plymouth
** discarded, worn out
[ 'phoDOgraph records
nothing whatever in
t form, but by being
___ ___
ly can be the means
of providing good wholesome mus
ic for our fighting forces.
Your cooperation is asked by This scrap rubber is
having them reac^ when the pick in to some of the stat
up reaches your home.
doubt a grand total
10 pounds per capita.
Under a very efflcieiDt and hard^ organization
„
ation this excelworking
lent dnve
........was carried forward,
all oft the oil companies and flllBtations cooperating in the
ing 8tai
same..
Mr. Van Horn and all his as
sociates arc to be congratulated
for their efforts and the excellent
results of the same.

MO^FAIRSWILL
CONTINUE INM ptMrif*3r*e™Ai“-

Fairs which are

Buy A War Bond Today!
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H<»«E ON rURLOUGH
Lt Wm. Miller to

SH'W'Ss

leRed upon to assist
relied
sssm to a time — Tuesday for Tuscoo. Arixona.
t^ present
premt snd
^ to
in this tattanes
the
iTtfnier arrived early Mdnr
thcr win sola perform Uietr fuU morning for a few days' vlsltwlfo
petrtotlc duties.* Hslnsa said.
his patents. Mr. and Mis. W. &
Miller end fainUy, tor the 11^
A BRIOiTT CHILD
time sliice his enlistment to the
foMwi PIrreButh Lifotasr
Air Coipe over s year ago.
Girl about 5 years old mak
ing book seleetions. After
Mr. Hany Brin and daugbtar
two books, suitabls for child
Msigsret, Mr. u7 Mrs Whitney
reading, die starts out of the
Briggs snd dauAter and Evelyn
s catual reCarnahan attend^ the Brigga
ve reed
reunion at Lexington Sunday.
•A4«3»«> ------tbcM
booki,, •I wUl return
Mias May Pure, clerk at tha
fbexti and get other lilereture’*
Plymouth Dry Goods store, has
Ceaeliteiaii: She viU be a Phi returned home from a two week's
^^heo she reach- nation at Laktshls and other
poihls,

liii

KROGER. STORES
SELLWAR BONDS
Sale of war bonds in Kroger
Stores was initiated on American
Heroes Day, June 17, Albert H.
Morrill. President of the Kroger
Grocery and Bakini
nounced.
The grocery firm received the
approval of the U. S. Treasury
Department to sell and issue War
Bonds and made an initial pur
chase of 81,000.000 worth to be
sold through company stores, he
said.
According to the plan now ».
effect, either war stamps, which
^ve been on sale in Kroger Stor|| for more than a year, or cash
win be .‘accepted in payment for
the bonds. Customers can now fill
out application forms In Kroget
Stores, to be sent to the nearesP
branch office of the company
where the bonds will be issue"’
sent directly^ to purchase:
ain one week. ^
-Kroger is the first large reta
chain store organization to be ai
thorized to soil and issue war sa
ings bonds” Mr. Morrill expbn
ed. During the recent war stamp
day. Kroger stores sold $74,000
worth of stamps in a single day—
More than the total amount sold
in Kroger Stores during the en
tire four week period preceding
War Stamp Day.
REMOVED HOME

WHEELS REMOVED
FROM AUTOMOBILE
AT WELLINGTON
CoL and Mrs.. J. C. MacDernott of (WelUngtOD were practially ready to leave on a motor
trip zor a vacation
ation in Can,
Canada
when tbeives entered their
locked garage and made off with
all four wheels and tire# on the
Ford sedan of Mrs. MacDermott
Now it appears as thou^ it wiU
have to be jacked up for the durion.
CoL MacDtfmott’s car standing
along side was left intact except
it a set of hand tools were reved. It is believed to be the
work of amateurs.

PARENTS URGED
TO SIGN PAPER
"Religion, morality and know
ledge being necessary to good
government arid happiness, to
mankind, schools and the means
of education shaU forever be en
couraged”. These words arc easly recognized as being from the
(Ordinance of 1781. They express
the conviction of thoughtful men
everywhere- Religion,
fligion, morality
and knowledge constit
constitute a very
satisifactory buisI for iany gove:
icnt. To stress one or two0 of
ment.
these to the exclusion of the other
or others is like trying too make
a three-legged
u
^ stool stand upright
when dr—
lepnved’ of' one or two legs.
It is generally agreed there is
something wrong in the world to
day. Many will agree with the
author who said: "Never was
mankind so near doom as today,
but perhaps also it was never so
near its salvation".
It is evident to many at least
that the three qualities, religion
morality and knowledge must
keep step. If one lags it tends to
hold back the others. This is the
belief of those of us who arc anx
ious to see all children of our com
munity given basic course m rtr
ligion stressing an intellectual
grasp of the meaning of religion
and in the firm conviction that
the result will be an upward
swing in the morals of the chil
dren taking such
AvaUabla In Plymouth
ailable in
This course will be ivailabl
Plymouth if sufficient interl^st:and
signers to the petition being cir
culated can bo obtained. By sign
ing the ,petition
.
the local
local Board of
“ ■ jtion can determine wheth<
Education
whether
5t the people of Plymouth
their child to have one day
■k of relit
religious training in the
schools. Children
in the first six
:hilc
grades would
ould receive such train
ing and in many instances where
the course has been tried, it has
b^n found to be of great,benefit
If you have not already signed
the petition do so at one

LEAVES FOR
PEAE HARBOR

Mrs. Vincen Taylor and infant
daughter were removed Sunday
morning from the Shelby Mem
orial mwpital to their home i
Vincent Lybarger, son of Mrs
Plymouth, in the MlUer-McQuai Elizabeth
^ednesLybarger, left Weambulance.
day for iMarc Island. San Fran
1Frai
cisco Bay. from which he will
embark for Pearl Harbor. Hawaii
Vincent is going as a machinist
in the Navy Yard. He has been
employed at the Fale-Root-Heath
THREE WELL KNOWN WOMEN Company and is the second young
SIGN UP FOR NEW ARMY
man to leave recently for defer
work in Hawaii. Nonnan Foel
DIVISION OF U. S. A.
left several months ago.
Mrs. Kitty Parsel of Macon, Ga .
was In Plymouth the latter part NAZI SYMPATHIZER
of the week, visiting in the home
her father-in-law, Ben Pars* !.
GETS 1 TO 20 YEARS
Bucyrus road.
Mrs. Parse! is the widow of the
Donald Kintner. Elyria, 20 year
late Capt Elmer Parsel who m
old
Nazi sympathizer who shot
killed in an airplane accident
York Central Engineer F. J.
^Ihi, India, while in the servicf New
Becker. May 8. in an effort to dc
of Uncle Sam. She left early on lay
war mate
Sunday morning for Des Moim s
p to 20 years in
week to
Iowa, to join up with the WAAC this
msfleld reformatory by
(Women’s Army Auxiliary Corp ' the Mansfleli
1 Pleas Judge D. A Cook.
Four hundred-forty officer can
Cleveland bom >oulh
didates and 350 basic auxiliaru s The
his Nazi sympathies were
reported by Monday evening t- rtianged
at his arraignment
help in the United SUtes Army
Heretofore, regulations barred all
AT SISTER'S HOME
women from army service. Ohio s
cootribution to the Army wa.s
Mks Ida Pagel of Attica is :
twenty women from every walk making her home with her sister.
in the group be Mrs. Dave Scrafield and husband
of life. Included In
hu
sklet ___
Mrs.____
Parsel
was. Mrs. tW- of West Broadway. She iwishes
el w
mazy Bachrach
E^elman
of Clcve- to thank her many friends 1
achr
•
tencC
native of Plymouth, and
____ _ ^
_ nali'___
mranbering her with card
sifter of Robert Bachrach.
fkiweni during her illneo.
ilieant, who has
_____________ e has been accept
NEW TENANTS
ed, is Min Lois House of WUIard.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Hammon
(Miio, librarian for the past eight
emon are the
years in that ci^. She is a sister formerly of l^t Ver
e second floor
of Mrs. C. W. Wilkinson of Wil
lard. and well-known in Plymouth apartment in the R. T. Stevens
home
on
West
Broadway.
Mr.
BITS. Oveta Culp Hobby of
Washington, is director of the. W. Hsznmon is the driver of the mai*
A. A. C., and her rank is equal to trade between Willard and Nor
that of a nuUor.

J0INW.A.iC
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NEW BOOKS
MAKE PLANS
FOR READERS FOR SUGAR
IRONING

PLYMOUTH LIBRARY PLACES
NEW BOOKS ON SHELVES
FOR READING PUBUC.
A new collection of library
books, ranging in scope from Wes
terns to Biography, is now avail
able at the 1^1 library for Ply
mouth readers. The list was giv
en for publication by Miss Jessie
Trauger, librarian.
Anumg the books included are
recent best-selling fiction, as well
as old favorites whose appeal nev
er grows old. The new books givcHt^ the Campfire Girls are also
Rantal Ubrary—Bromfield—Un

Cashman.
Fo
Revere And The
World He Lived
Live In.
W«
—.Raipe—.King of the
Biu
lush.
Grey—The Trail Driver.
Hendryx—The Czar of Haladay
Creek.
Grey—The U. P. Trail.
RaoanI Fiction —Werfel—Song
f Bernadette.
Carfrae—Rhapsody in Green.
Peattie—Forward the Nation.
Thane—Remen
Schackner—Th.
ger.

soisceuaneous etcuoD—rtomi
You Can’t Have Everything.
Willoughby—Sandra O’Moon
Porter—The Keeper of the R
Banning—The Iron
Boyd—Marching Or
Terhune—Further
of Lad.
Campfire Collection Bagby
^net—Enchanting Jenny Lind
Raymond—Skylark.
Bailey—Children of the Hand
crafts.
Edwards — Treasury of Heroes
and Heroines.
Bailey—Homespun Playdays.
Malvem—Dancing Star.
FoUett—Ocean Outposts.
Burch-i—Modem Composers for
id Girls.
iow and
Spencer —-Elizabeth, England's
rlodom Quc<

First Glider Classes
End Work This Week
The first glider classes in the
aining program
Army’s mass tra:
ots who will fly the ’
glider pilot
airborne foi
ed are scheduled to compete their
four-week courses this week-end
at 18 preliminary glider schools
throughout the midwest.
Graduate? will proceed to the
nine advanced training schools for
another fortnight’s training.
Those who pass th^ course will
win their glider pilot's wings and
be ready for further training at
practical training centers in com
pany with airborne infantry
units. The preliminary training
was carried out with the use of
power planes, the War Depart
Paul RMt M«mb«r of Glider Class
Paul Root son of Mr. and Mr<
P. H Root is a member of tb
Glider Class given their prelimin
ary training at Stillwater. Minn.
Tue.sday of this week he was trans
ferred to the recently opened
Lockbourne Field, located near
Columbus, for further training. He
will receive his glider pilot’s
wings upon completion

BOY STRUCK BY
CARATN.HAVEN
Bueford Risner. age 10. of New*
Haven wa:- injuredd Sunday
Su
when
uck by a car driven
■iven by Wayne
Davis, age 14. of R F. D
D. Ply
et in New
mouth. on West street
Haven. The Risner boy received
an injury in the back of the head
and scratches. He was taken to
Municipal hoepital, Willard.
The wTeck was investigated by
sUte highway patrolmen.
INJURED IN FALL
Clarence E. Tucker. 72. of WUlard. is in Municipal hoepital there
suffering from injuries to his back
received when he fell from a load
of wheat while working on a
farm near Willard,
CALLED FOR ACTIVE DUTY
Dr. Riley Frush, Lexington, 0„
physician, received notice Satur
day of his commission as a first
lieutenant in Air Forces and will
report to a flying field near Col
umbus. July 30. Dr. Frush former
ly practiced in the medical section
of the Army in Willard, and is a
brothcrin-law of Mn. Huldah
Davis Frush.

The Huron County War Price
and^ Rationing Board has annouiK
ed a plan which will eliminate
the necessity of housewives form
ing in long lines throughout the
county to obtain sugar for can
ning fall fruits.
On Saturday. July 25th all reg
istered grocers in Huron county
will have received a supply of
application blanks. Each house
wife is urged to obuin a blank
from her own grocer, which she
may take home with her and care
fifUy answer all the questions on
the blank.
As soon as the application has
been properly completed it should
be mailed direct to the .Huron
county War Price and Ration!^
Board. 13 Whittlesey Ave., Nor
walk. Ohio.
The board expects to check
each application against previous
records and if everything is found
to be correct the necessary sugar
purchase certificate w’lU be mail
ed direct to the housewife.
It will simplify matters if the
wife lists the
as a part of her household as i
listed when making original i
plication for canning sugar.
application
betW(T h Jul^ 25th and August 1(Olh
will be given prompt considci
lion. ‘The canning sugar program
will be closed with the close of
business on August I'Jth,
4 Ihcrc is no reason why any
family in Huron county should
fnii Ui receive tnc sugar required
to take care of fall canning on
the basis of one pound for each
four quarts of fruit to be canneo.
The government docs not w.ml
any fruit to be allowed to spoil
ai’d is anxious ’hat sugar be pro
vided to take care of all fruit that
ij t( be handled in accordance
with rules of th.‘ rationing pro
gram.

4-HCLUKfO
MAKEKUBTIS
With the cancellation of the
Huron county fair, it will be im
possible to make a group exhibit
*'"'''**
cts this year.
> mci
vill be requested to make a local
xhibtt in order to complete their
project,
xral exhiibits will be made at
the club members home, the
home of the advisor, or at a cen
tra point in the community, dending upon the type of c '
the
Its lyill
those made in ]previous 3’eara.
!ts will be exhibitHome projects
designated
ed by clubs at a----------- , place
in each community and judged
the same as last year. A definite
schedule of dates and places for
exhibits and judging will be
nounced to the girls club advis
ors soon. Exhibits of these pro
jects will also be encouraged at
the mothers meetings to be held
by the local club.
The exhibit of farm projects
wUl be made largely at the in
dividual member's home. At a
designated time aB boys in a giv
en Club wUl make a tour to the
home of all members of the Club.
With the help of the Local Ad
visor. the Extension Agent and
other Judging Assistants, scoring
and judging will be completed on
each project. Club members will
be given an opportunity to place
S' score and grade on ail projects
11 exhibits are ‘
the club. All
C' prepared L vious to the tin
of the judging tour.
A schedule of these tours will
be announced soon, however,
they will start on Tuesday, Aug^t 18 and continue through
Wednesday. S^tember 2, with
one half day or more for the judg
ing tour in each club. Parents and
othcra will be invited.
Mamben’ records will be turn
ed in at the time of the tour or
local exhibit Final g^es will be
axmounced at district achieve*
ment dinner meetings to be held
in September.

SHEIMBMRD
HANDUSBKES
Residents from Shelby and the
townships
Lships of C^ass, Plymouth,
Sharon
aron and Jack
Jackson may obtain
applications
plications for b
bicycles from the
Shelby rationing board.
James Bailey, clerk of the Ridi*
land county board said that the
Shelby board would handle tour
townshii

nr TRAININO SCHOOL
Theodore R Patterson, son of
Mn. a W. Palitterson of ShUoh,
ENU8T8 IN ARMY
Mmror J. B. Derr and son BUI has arrived at Ft
1 Benjamin Harhe will
WuT receive
ere he
left Stmday fbr Camp Hocking, rkon. Ind., where
near Athena, Ohio, for a week's hk basic training in the Finance
training with the Ohio National
aebooL Be has been OSS enusseo u tne anny. c .
Company A of
Guard. Mr. Derr it a member of
tnMadax for induetioii at Fort
Training Bn.
mttt
the Guard.
HajM.

MMi

stirfMiwj

THK PI.YMOOTH <0H10) APVg»Tlg8R. THUMPAy. JUtY «. mtt x'
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

U.S. Bond Purchases Are
BettefThanFofcedSavings

Powerful Strength of Nazi Thrust
I>rives to Greatest Gain in Rusda;
Aussies Smash at Rommd in Egypt;
U. S. Forces ^Change Pofiqr* in QiW
,

RUSSIA:
Deepest Drive

Xvw Momow admitted tL 1b«
powwrtei Nazi tbnut had finally
dtivan deeper into Soviet territory
than at any time before in thrhla>
tory of the war. Last year It was
toward Moscow that drive pens*
trated to tts farthest point.
But the current German cam
paign wasn‘1 beaded directly that
spearhead had thrust itsS across the Don river and swung
around the big bend of that river
hearting southeastward down tbe
walley toward Stalingrad.
Though there were immense
tosses of Nazi men and machines
kept on going for he wanted
Stalingrad on tbe vital Volga.' But
even more be wanted what be could
find beyond . . : the rich oQ pools
of TBE CAUCASUS.
The Moscow-Rostov raUwsy had
been cut earlier and Soviet communlcattons thus suffered a hard blow.
When tbe Germans slash across and
poUdate their poaltioos on tbe Volga
it means that still another highly
important link between the final batlegrbund fbr tbe Caucesus and Mos
cow would be severed. Crumpling
of their forces further to the north
af Rostov would also leave tbe Rus
sians open to a hard new push by
floods of Nazis released from that
battle sector.
Russia’s hope was the heavy toll
of German strength that waa being
eactracted as the Beds feQ beck in
their delaying aetton all along ttie
fighting f^t German claims of
success spoka of tbe breaUng of
*loeal resistance everywhere.**
Some military aources were Inclined
to agree wUfa them In this regard
but there was speculatioo as to
whether or not «»»>»•>»like
gbia oos were true:
In one day's fighting Germany tost
only six planes and on the same
day Russian losses were set at 6$
tanks and 74 planes.
BerUn said so. but Moscow didn’t

SABOTEURS:
AU Doubt

,

II

.1.1

CHINA:
Change of Policy

K

■HMn hn bMD ■ dtftdtt dnnd
to poU^ since July L (Ibis WM
the date on which regular U. S.
army air forces started opemtions
In China.) Baakow, Canton and
other cities la ocnipisd China which
were never bombed before have
So began a hard-hitting statement
operatiana- against

Jape in

•'We are going deeper end deeper
into Chins, AU dtics under Japenese oecupstloo wfU be homb^
There will be a more active policy
from now en. You can draw year
own conduBiOM as to what will bat>pen.” he further stated.
Mcaaertille. concrete evidence of
this new surge of strength was re
vealed In an announcement from
Ueut Gen. Joseph StOhreD’s
Chungking headquarters which said
that Unehwan. important base for

GENERAL JOSEPH STILLWELL
fidpW foitk a "dteMe «/ pdley-*
tbs Jsp thrust hi Klnai
been bombed

EG^:
Again the Aussies

German Field Marshal Rommel
bad to deal with the Australians
again. His mobile columns sod srtiUery had smashed the British back
In a headlong drive that had dan
gerously extended hisconununlcatton
lines back to Bengasi and Tobruk.
And then at El Alameln tha British
army of the Nile, reinforced by
Australians, let him have it
They chose the coastal route to
lap back. Along the Mediterranean
ley rushed at the Nazi and lulian
forces who had little time to dig In
■ad eoDSoUdate their positions. The
British. South African and New Zea
land desert units threw out an of
fensive to ttie south and west of their
El Alameln
and the Auasles
charged to against ttie German

defense counsel ot proseeutlan
nesses slowed testimony but during
the trial little Informstioo leaked out
to tbe news-hungry public.
Elmer Davis, director of tbe Of
fice of War Information, bad a tough
round with the court In getting reIres* on any news whatsoever. Be
4id get two daily press releases but
•lay were described et "dreumapect”

MISCELLANY:

Reports from Cairo said thet teey
were using a new type of antl-tenk
they used tt at ahorter
range than utuaL It bad been c
pre-dawn assault and socne of the
enemy bad been caught napping.
Time after ttme tbe Ausales were
way out in front of flteir aapporttog
tanks. They overran enemy gun po>
siUoDS and to soma caaes turned
tbe guns around to the west and
fired at the Oerman-ltallan positions
beyoad.
There developed later.
the most important **»gi* of the
battle for tbe Suez. It wes an allout air battle. Rommel bad suf
fered some heavy plane losses as
he kept hammering tbe Brittah back
his air strength Mrmsd to
be strengthened. For as the Anaales caught his tanks temporarily off
guard. RommcTs
roee to
blast the advance Brittah tines. This
seemed to mean that from aom^
where bad come help.

TIRES: President Roosevelt’s
press conference heard him say that Answer in Crete?
Experts looked toward Crete fbr
• tbe war sUuatioo gets worse than
at present, tbe government may the answer. For en that island to
have to requisitioo every autocno- tbe Mediterranean were baaed the
Nazi ace in tbe hole. This ««^f1ftvrt
Mle tire In tbe United SUtes.
of the powerhil plane force and tha
as.* army air forces parachute troops that bad takm tha
have as their new commaader-io- island from the Greeks last year
chief In tbe European area Ma). and which now were poised to reto. Carl Spaatz.
Ueva pressure from
OPERATIONS: The department PAOFIC:
el agriculture wfll contimie to op> IVeto Guinea Front
crate despite the fact that cpngrcsa
Stratcgle New Gulnes now bases
Is wrangUng over Its current appnv U. 8. troops and will likely be used
yrtetlons as s resotutloo to flnaoct as a Jumping off plaea for attacks
R for a month cleared both l^lsla- on tbe Jsp tovadm of ttie Psdfie.
•va chambers.
Same day It became known to tbe
United States that our troops had
TRAXNIMO: To house trainee been stetlooed at Port Moreitey
tadlo aviatton operators, the Tech- that latend the Japs sent over
Meal Tmlnteff command is taking bombers wHh eight fighters to add
near •» world’s tersest botel-4be another raid to tea cA4it ares.
MsfveM hi CRtenge. Also teiMn high by
' fire, tbe bombI tec Csoffcte Ml In tea teg **wns seetterad ■nd wfW and

Btbadkbage

ifarfM md Cirnmmmor.

WIteaM Raaikn
Wniia—Pop, what are anewa
torat
Pop—Wall, Pm one cf yoora, a&d
Mr gnDddnd ia anollMr.
WilS^Tbtn why doM amyoPb
brag about tbalraT

And ■mTitoVMt

•A towffar Me torn am Same Jafl
nM**
^dU Jto gw mytUag^
•Fet: my mih dtengto « wto me
Mntof Seme lete.”

W»v Smte. an ■ Mmt, K. W. were uttarly dependent wM they Tito drffl aargeaM «
WuUptM, B. a
•1 work.
fifnad if draltaaa fl

WateUgton. which never basttotes men at offending tha eteetorate than U election year, today
li faced witti doing that most ofOensivs thing of all—taking away the
people’s money.
The President's snti-lnflstion pro
gram has not been carried out and
nobody dares taks tha first cruel
MOHANDAS R. OANOn
step to put it into force.
A sispep to asssel prasnee.
The love of money may be the
Bis doctor had ordered him to rest soot of all evil, but tbe presence of
hccaoae of bis extreme exhaustion
hut Mohandas K. Gendhl was again
on tbe road to beating down tbe Brit two melbods of rooting out this evil
are to stop tbe money coming into
ish and hs wmild not be ston^
all these pockeU and to teka it sway
After IMx dayi
daya of dla
after it gets there. I have bad an
Wardba*GaDdhl's
I’s AU-Zndle Congrasa Jnterasting
glimpse tpto
tor
party’s working committee agreed to
tbe
taking away prpeeas through the
adopt hla protect for a stepHip In
mo^ praaeure to force Great Brit eyes of some M Um men who have
BogM v«y decided views oo that
ain to give India full freedom im subject
mediately.
My story begins in a very ornate
News out of New Delhi ladleated corner
of the Opltol gliding Just
ttut this step came aa triuittoh for off tbe senate
floor.
the Tl-yearold advocate of Indian
Senator Z was opposite me. I al
nationalism over Pandit Jawabarlal
Nehru, left-wing leader of the party. ways call oo him when I want an
NAru has been described as tha Mea in a eoupU of pungent para
best friend tha United Natkms havt graphs. Be was ones a oawspaper
In India and thua tt appeared that man himself, and as a timid repre
any movement to force freedom sentative of a news syndicate many
from Britain would be ao carriad years ago I used to beard him in
eat aa to retrain from toterfertog his news dsn.
**Bcnater.** 1 snM. *«wtMU are
with tha war effort there. For most
yee gUmg H da abeof texesf**
■ources did not believe N^iru would
have been won over so easily if be
Senator Z’$ eyas tightod up. Be
thought the United Nations ceost shifted his cigar. "Baukhage.” be
would be endangered.

CEILINGS:
Some Changes

Tbs eight Nazi saboteurs as they
But not only air power seemed to
were tried for their lives before a
WaMilngtav D. C.. military com- be growing in the Lteebwan sector,
mlttinn had the benefit of govern- for the Cbiness ground troths were
reported driving back ttie Jsps
toward that city and toward Nan-

meni-appolnted counsel which tried

Federal Taxes Unable to Cover Total of
Present War Expenses: Transport
Planes’ Importanoe Growbia.

JESTING

now. When tbe time comes 1 am
going to do a lot Let mo tall you
eemething. Last January Secretary
Morgnthaa came and telkad to
soma of ua. Be aald: T know It’a
hard for you flUks to vote tor
big tax biU In election year. But
to be done. And FQ tall
It’s
you what I want I want the country
to pay for the war two-thizds of the
way as we go. I want you men here
to make a team and agree to that
Taxes to equal two-thirds of ex
penditures.*
**So we agreed. But in the five
months since tiian tbe expenditures
have increased so that tbe balance
has been thrown completely out Inttead of paying with taxas twiv
thirds ot current expenses we erOl
be lucky if we can pay one-tUrd.
**And let ms teD you this: It is
■ lot better to make the taxes lower,
to leave some money to tbe taxpejers pocket and forca him to buy
bonds. I’m not coming out for
compulsory savings now for that
would defeat itself. I am going to
wait until Jot Doaks begins to real
ize what is happening.
*’And let me ten you this!”
*«WlMi this war la ever, aaleas
RATIONING:
tee maney to fnd the war debt
to stlS to Jae Deak’a peefcet,
Gasoline
About t.oas,OW «ft«B motorlft. Jae to gelter to tone It aiM tea
wkito eceoemto framewerk ef
were to get their basic permanent
gaaoline coupon books, said OPA,
deen’t knew that Be Ihteks
and local boards were tnstrueted to
tee maeey to ibe baste to stffl
tositt on eomplsU proof of ctigibllhto. U ton*t IFa tee bank’s.
tty and need before granting siq^
New Jae went keep tee aetenl
ptcmcntel rations of any kind.
mwaey to kto peoket Be*n spend
Bowever. congressmen, members
tt EveteMlly the bank wfll get
of stats and toeal teglsUtures. and
lllfhedeea. BM if he bays n
ether government officials edll be
gifFramiwt bMd and puto teat
eligible tor "speetel rattons” for use
to bto packet be wffl be ante.
to legislathre or official business.
8e WM tee eewttry.**
Bona fide poUtieal candidates may
have extra rations tor travel necea’’Well." I asked the ssnstor,
sary to tbs proas cutloo of tbelr can- ^rhen are you going to do some
didacies. Ktwspaper reporters and thing about thte. are you going to
photographers will be eligible for eeme out for compulso^ aavings?”
sxipptemeotary rations up to s quan
*140.” be said, "but 1 have •
tity sufficient to permit 470 miles plan, and when Joe Doaks realizes
occupational driving per month if tiist Benry Morgenlhau’s voluntary
they can meet ear pooling provt- purchase of bonds has fallan down
simu.
m be ready.”
OaaoUna statlosu which have bem
supplytog war srorfcers will ba Amerieam Shorn
grants tecreaaed monthly quotas Thoy Cam Do It
and the WFB granted OPA atztborNobody dlslfltas anything eompulity to require fUUng station opcr»> •cry more than red-blooded Ameri
tors to sitomit eoupona or other evi cana, but wha an emergency arises.
dence that ratiSDl^ regulations are If they feel tt is s rest nstional
being complied with irtian gaaoline emergen
Is delivered to tbelr stations.
are told
mmioB man did tt wUUngly in tha
Tires
last war when tbay were told they
EUgibU motorists may U refused had to go and fl^it Millions are
rw tires by local rationing bpar^ praparing te.do tt to ttUa
an inspector's report shows ttut
Now savtog'^^some'
the purchaser has abuaad Us old Amtrteans taIk«Koat but oaves
tires, according to an anpounc^ have done ao much about In tbe
ment mada by OPA. Also local piping times of pesce the tnaursnee
boards may receive sp^cstloo for agents osadjo teti ms that M per
new tires from purchasers of tra» eent ef tbe American people bad no
tort, farm imptemtnte. and other •steto et an when they died and
vehicles sold without tires.

Ifbta ant au 0«wral lUirtmam
itc naulattOB TO tetrodond it
«u prattT dlOndt to ad^nt caw
that appeared to be directly harmtog aomeone unfairly. This has now
been amended to permit Leon Bendcraon’i Office of Price Admlnlstratlan to adjust ceOtog prices to cer
tain ”bardship caaes.”
Frozen fruUs and vegetables were
Hiiflng the first ceilings to face adtertment CeUing prices oo these
products arc being increased to pre-^
vent crops from rotting in tbs field
because of incieased gstbertog and
packing costs.
Price relief will also soon be
granted for Jams. Jelllas and pre
serves.
Soma ides of tbe amount of
money to be spent, taxed or saved
throughout the country to tbe com
ing months came from Commerce
Secretary Jesse Jones to a state
ment to the effect that tbe American
pmple to 1M3 wm have over
130.000,000.000 more income than
“the valua of things far wSTfh the
money can be spenti”

BILLIONS:
Forror

Coogresslonsl war •pproprlatiORS
now total more than IMS,000,000.000,
but the U. 8. actu^ has spent
less than 40 hflliona, according to
current War Produetton board fig
ures. There Is an average dally
rate of expmdlteres for war by govarnment agencies of gl 30.000,000.
Last month tee WPB bureeu ed
teanee obteUed tte.10.4M in tee
form of loens cr adveoeei en
manta for

'orktog men and fanners an two
of the most independent thtokl^
elassee to America today. But
strangely eabugh, tbe seme day that
1 talked with Senator X to tbe overstuffed chsir to tbe sen_________
I ren Into P. P is e great friend
of the oppressed. Hs is also e greet
ftiend of tbs Isboring
op
pressed or otherwise.
After sn exchange of greetings I
aid to him:
**Hew de yen feflews expect
the farmer te he wflitof to tol
fam prioea be enrtoited to any
way whan wagae aren’t frseanT**
*T don't,” he said. ”but 1 have a
great idea. I have been working on
Pha Murrey about tt. It Is simple.
Let ell wage raises from now on
be paid in non-oegotiebls war-bonds.
That will stop tofia
keep the money out
Wall, aa I say, Fm ho economist
but alter those two experiences I
have begun to ifot reedy to sign up
right now for so many bonds s
month.

Biakary Transport PIoimp
For Troop Mooomootsr
”Whleb would you rather try to
tick? One wild eat or e swarm of
honetsT”
Naturally. 1 eheee. not too wflltogly evtt for a purely mental
eomhet, the wildcat
”8o would the (JermsnsI’* My
kaeh peiteer leaned ecroes tbe frail
resteurent table and pounded tt imtil tha tomsto-Jolce coekteUs kept
into tbe air end frightened war*
ororkers looked at us epprehaoslvtly.
**Teu eaMd take a aafflfow mm
ecreas the Eagmi cbseeel to
tea days to omll ptanea flmt
eenid be built to Mx meHie
They weald be aa thtok as hsc^
nets Thaea ptaM oatod ba baflt
wtthsut the sMgblsM strain an
ear war effert.”
*Thafs Just ao exampk,” my
friend wont on, ”of what wo could
do with planas if wo could got these
to
figures with the Cirfl
Acronsutics if you want to.
"What I am resQy getting at is
this—” my friend went oo and then
oo a most Interesting expoaittoo
eoDCcrning air-power. I triad to
keep up with him.
It is bard for a layman to assay
these sntbutlssts. What they say
Is alortys stodded orith flguros quot
ed from official records. And they
usually can quote volumes to prove
that people who disagree with them
said the same things about Billy
MitebaU’s ideas all of which have
What my friend was getting et
was this: That military transport
has been woefully neglected. That
only now are we beginning to build
transport planes oo a scale to meet
the demanda.
Oennur bM lt.000 traiuport
pltaM in MT-lc. W, ODls have
av#p:.bi(b< worn China iud1 India.
Butra.iplana canrln,
toot
c«dd
could do tha arork ot a hiadrad and
onr tha Burma road,
atts truck,
t
I had
h
Juat haaid tha auipciatn,
word tram tha Upa o( a Chlnaaa
fanaral that aaan batcca tha Burma
road waa daatroitad, China waa f
tint nrr UtUa mora In tha waj
auppUaa than aba la todar. Wtqr
didn't wa bcfln plana tnnaport
than? I thoufht c< lha eooplat hr
Popa;
B. M uh ar« br wTO aw
n. rM aw laat i. uqp laa a
1 tbouth w, had foaa a tai, way
hi traaaport alraady. Oiw traaapoita
or faiTtaa ara onr rmj eaatl
axcapt Antarctica. Tha Pan Amarlean AlrUnaa. which aatabUahad a
ragular aarrlca acroaa Africa, tram,
poctliK Ita own auppUaa and
to aiMtp tha halda, ta aboot to ba
takan orar by flia army.
But, aecordhif la my Mand. wa
woaU hara baa moth tarthar alco,
li U hada't baa for "Braat hata who
Ihlak only hi tarma ot taa baoki
that don't ara eoatahi «» wetda
tdlTwbombar,' or •giklai' or mora
thu paiahw mantla o( aay aircraft except baUoona.”
1 don't knew—peihapa tt Is time
"to, lay the old aaida.*'

B R I E F S . . . 6y Baukhaga
It looka BOW sa It tannara adS
aand ta markal Oilt tan od'wtalar
•H to e mima mora ho«a tha am
bafera marhatad In tba parM tna
OetotMT 1 thrauih ocit Apift

Man mlUtery airpfanee wfll be
bum during IMS than were otenoIhara'a a naw maaeat at lha madfactored between the time (be first leal dapartmat ct tha Orlaado air
mlUtery plane
baaa hi Pkirida-a eav by tba
.
army ta 1301
oTLaukocyta Lymph BaamophyV.

m, at "Stoa, Pamy" lor abort.

FSnafly,
ran Itaes, Aa rant«d:
bew ta M apt
leak at tea Una yan*va mada.”
Ba Pnabaa It
fTU tod Ml e eery eaeiaBt ewe and
M Mfcwi e ieag tone to readb in dstol, "Hew dm yee Moaegs kkm yam fan
Is M ■ dmpwmio Jtonyf”
-Ah," mid the drW, cm$dmtU^

Diacovery that common fUa
carry tha viitia ot infantOa panllia baa baa made by Dra. John
. Paul and Jama D. Traak at
Tak univeralty medical achooL
It ia DOW artdant that poBompaUtii (infantfla paralyaia), wiileh
crippla 10,000 peraona and kOti
from NO to IJXW every year, la a
ta <d tba inteatinal tract aa
wall as the spinal cord, and that
fiia may cany tha vlnis trem
aewafe.
Tha discovery ct Dn. Paol aad:
Traak makes the common houa,
fly mora than ever aa anamy to
health and eva to lits ttadt
iipurlalTy »"**w*g chUdroiL

JA BUY ASPIRIN
Aa Wantak
There ia nothlas aitbar flood or,
bed, but thlnkiBfl maka It aa.

SEnois]
ON‘cflrIaiN Sqw” «f I

If functional asoMhly d
CompoM-fatoDm for ont M
ymca-to tote nilam ante pato

^worth tryto#/

SAVETOOISCU^
TOWOAM

ICTORY
•UKTHUUM.

Hwa«inKi

When Your
Back Hurts*

Doan SPILLS
'UOmIMIc
WfloUBtii*
• TkerewaaatfaneinAaaeriot
sriien them were no act (akes.
Bach mtidtanh dtatflad wbat
be tfamvlit “tba traffic nenld
bear,- Advertialnc eame to
the itaeoe of the coosnineT.
It led the way to the
Eahed prioea yon pay when
yon buy anytUns today.
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Sweden Walks Tightrope, but Is Ready
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By RAXOIeD L. LUHOQUlsr. D. O.
Of Tte MDoSyBIbl* fn«tJtuu of Oilcmco.
(lUI—DOd
N«w»p*D«r Ualoa.)

/‘JIVE an old wicker chair i
ffnart cover of (oy
Myi
U win be reedy to otert e new UU,
Hie chintz iat tbiz cheir hee •
quaint pettera of etrewberrlet
with green leaves and thtf skirt
vKlth its trim box pleated cor»
ners is plain green. The cover
is removable with a tipper open*
inf down the center back and kof
•tnc&M with heavy thread through

Leaaon for July 26
Countn^rt KcOftou* Eduetttoa; um<

LKSSOtr TXXT—C«omU f:M«.

1?^
rarauaad
hero and ibera to hold it neatly
in place.
The PL-------die back lends both styli
tort. The cotton battinf la
and cut on the chair. It la then
used lor a pattern to cut a slightly
larger muslin foundatioo and the
chintz, as shown at the upper left
These three layers are then basted
and stitched together to
puffed ridges for this p
cover. Plain ieaxns are used to
stitch the pieces of the cover
together.

i

H0U5EHBLD
HINIL

Rsvel the thread from an old
God doM not forget Be keeps ^ stocking and use it for catcb*
His promises now just as He did in |
mending runners in other
days of Noah. Sines our lesson j
It is stronger and les»
of last Sunday, a long period of time > ooliceable than darning threadhad elapsed. CenersUon after gen- |
• • •
ereUoo bed com. «id ,oM. mkI .u j
pota can be made irom
the while men *rew more end n>o« ' bucket* or cane. Paint them, pact*
wicked. Finally, God saw that He ] qq magazine pictures in color and
must put an eod to the comiptloo of |
shellac,
the human race, saving Just one |
* • • •
righteous family, that of Noah, with
To keep eoat boUoas from tear^
which to begin anew.
I mg out, sew a smaller button oa
He warned Noak of the Judgment the under side, nmning the thread
of the flood, and be In turn doubP through both.
less warned others, hut finally the
day came when God shut him in the
To remove iee cream and othec
: and poured forth the waters of [

I.

Safe Passage to India’s Coral Strand

earth. But the same God who abut 7 piece
ordinary toilet tissue,
Noah in (Gen. 7:1), in due time ! crunr
mpled.
Stre
etch
called him out (Gen. 8: IS, 16).
] tighit and rub in all directions inv
Noah bad obeyed God. and Be» | til fistain disappear
rewarded him. The man srtio
bad beme the ridicule was now bon*
Shake yoor torklsh towels vigored by Him. The experience of orously
/ before ha;
hanging up to dry.
This removes wrinkles and raises
Noah brings before
Oed’e Iteee OBU le e BeUeTls, ' the nap.
Han:
see
I. Fewer (rr. M).
i Clean your oil mope in hot
NOTE : Mrs. flpeus' booklet No. j
Man U
to »hich has been added wi
lord "*
of ....Iim
creation.*' I:
mpleU dtrwueas tor making the
shewn to ttos sketch. Also ntere
not beeauM he bee brought
POwder, with a little ammonia,
ight sebolit j
than 10 ether fasetnetiac bomema
its subjection, but because (
pcotoets. each wUb werktog itrawtogi
h.m that power. It we.
^ven i To keep «»I> from breato*
yen have never made sup coma yoo
wfB waat Book 1. as It shows the beglBoar
to Adam (Gen. I:»). end It U re- ‘
Pd'
P‘«^“J" htrt
eueUy hew to eat. fit sad sew them.
newed here, with the eddlUonal ; •'ith ekm
uppermost and elpromlee at the animal ai lood. This >ow
I®
tumin*.
be. however, after the {
yooi
MBS. Bins wma fpsABi
manner of wild beasts <
ers. You then can roll it where
liitord BBS
NSW Tsek
No man net lost
Drawer IS
' obeying the KOtamuuit of God. even you want it and save yourself
Bnetoee Ifi eeato tor each book
though eppcsranccs may seem to so many steps.
indicate. The ridicule of those who
If you eaiaet get candleholders
; called Noah foolish (or obeying God.
! bed now been silenced by the Judg- for the birthday cake, decorate t<9
I meat of the flood, and be stood forth svith marshmallows smd stick b
I vindicated, empowered by 0>d, with candle into each one.
authority over the whole earth.
’ Faith is stm the victory. Men
Admirals may be admirable, bofc
! who put their hopes
opes in the kings 1 that isn’t where the word comes
I and empires of this
se
lis earth have seen
! from. It comes from an old Arabic
them "rise and wane.” and even v
believers
beUeveri iare beginning to Ulk about | mender of.” That’s whst the Adthe necessity of a spiritual anchor* ' miral is. the top-ranking officer ia
age for the souls of men. It Is ' the 1 ~
~
found only In CHirist, but in Him Is ! «rith
Acewdlar t« Ike ceaaor, the pletare at bettem elMwe part e( the larceel c-argy to leare Britala ter
rear WoMtm Kitehem FaU
found both peace and power for favorite, too, with men in the
Arm Needed ter BxpUmeea India al U neared an an-ianied Indlaa port. Tbe sUpe breaghl laldlere. planes, tom ^nd tanks ter Uie d» victorious living.
} Army, Marines and Coast Guard,
I pert, ehews ........
hndreds ef tanka
al India. Abara; llda plclore, made at
u. .Uaed
But we see a second gift of God— according to actual sales records
BP ready ta ga Inin acUeo acalnst Ike Japa.
their service stores. Camels
n. PretecUea (w. 8-7).
Human life is not as cheap
eap sas r are their favorite gift. too. Local
_ think. Thci
rheir dealers are featuring Camel
send nnywh<
any
gr^ and lust'
lust
“ makes man but a unit in . member of our armed forces. ToIm”
' Utica! power. The blood of those ' • carton (Camels.—Adv.
,;Wbo ere cot probuble to Kick en
I enterprise, is shed in utter callous-

mm
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TURN 'EM INI

*-kir

AWIYCOn
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0^ Scholls

V

p.ids

Those who do such things, need
' to read the words of God. "Whoso
Tjltheddeth man's blood, by man shall
||his blood be shed: for in the image
of God made be man" (v. 6). What
tremendous bill tome ro« will
: have to pay when they stand before
of Judgment of our God.
Even the animals who kill men are
to be slain (v. 5). Bow mueb great
er shall be the condemnation of the
I TPS" who violates God’s command.
But we see a third gift of God. de
signed to remora a deep fear from
his heart, namely Cod's—
m. Premiae (w. 8-16).
God made a covenant with Noah
and with his descendants and every
Uvlng creature (w. 8. 10). This is
d of Cod's eight covenants
with man, begixmlngt with the one to
Adam In the Garden of F.defi (Gea
1:28), and closing with the new
enant (Heb. 8:8).
This was a promise of God's grace
Beren-year-eld King Feiaal D af
Judg.
raof af the reyal palace at Bagdad. ^ ment by flood, and as a aign He
after he bad “feiBMI** a scale model'chose the rainbow, which, appeara.
Harrlcane
fighter
plane
la
ajlng
in
the
very
time
when
rain
Tke Allatoie Seet b (adag oaasiaat daager to kaepbg Ikw eappir
teMS apea kelweea Ika V. E aa< Evapa eu Ika Ugh leaa. Here Bear stork's nest. The model was ‘*^aa(-| should faU, would reassure roan that
there as a sarpriae Mrthday a new flood was not coming upon
aa~ EeheH C. OUe* beks ai toa tacky oaaU at loelaad fram toe d
them. What a beautiful symbol!
toe lUps eg Ika AUautlc IbeL
"I wlU remember." said God, and
He has not forgotten. Though thou
sands of years have passed, there
has never since been such a eata-

They Save Gas and Rubber

7

Tank Driver

it la to recall that God
has not forgotten a single ona of
us: that He remembers every prom
ise He has ever made; that Ue keeps
every covenant And on the con
trary. bow disturbing it must be to
the unbeUever to realiu that God
has not forgotten hU sin and unbaUef. nor tba Judgment which is sura
to come.
The story of Noah should stimu
late our faith, causing us to trust
God, to obey His every command,
and to lock to Him for His power
in our lives. His protection over us.
His promise of grace to all who bo
Ueve.

WATCH
UicSftaidU
lEoooB&AspB&dlonfliBfip^
BlaltofaafltoiiiTohantlof
OBX town aanoimoa in dto
ookaaiafQiiepapai.TlwY
Btotn mcoay HTing k> ooi
tnadwi. K ahnyi feyt to
wlu aebnrtiM. Hwy em
not a£nid of tlwlr B«r>
■MBtUtothtotoleryMaMb. ..

patoto tote M’* Htof* »••«.

eod it U only they who era faiUiful
la a lew thlacf wbo win be tallhlul
over many iklnga. Only tbay wbo
do their duty ki etoryday matteri
I ftiWiii them OD gnat occaMona

HIT THAT RHEUMATIC PMH
RiCHT WHERE IT HURTS

And look ai the Stiver
in those Clouds of Paus
^
The big idea is that you want to fsti
bener. When pain eases, your
cases. Yoa get rest diat Beaxn dclivci^
aocc. So QSe sofaethiog Aat gets at tkn
pain. C-SSS5 briogi yoa paia-retteviag
help. New yoQ will fed 0 seed sa
oders who enjoyed its help. CWl p«t

Add IndigeitiM
- Wk-—T°

Leaf 40

—^aetS

AUVERTISINfi
• AOVEBTISIMa
TOin oinnti tin InmlnriMp (if
a naiian. B poinli 6to waj.
We maidy ioQoir—{aOow to
new k—l^kla

nwalrwt^ q|

ooDwenianoa, ol liantnaM,
iU Uma goaa on adwartiaing to tuad Bicm aad Bkotik
and aa it to naad a>eg« m
all profit Bora, fi'afitoway

ef fcrfapiw a prafS to
•verybodf ceeeenied
Ae eeeMMT WMM

J

TMB P1.YMOOTH tOind> APVEBtgEa.

of ’i-Jver King Tractors

N0TES TO LOCAL
BOYSiNpVICE
Well, fellen, wherever you ere.
It can be said It’a'no hotter there
than it haa been here for the part
few daya. There ian't much to
write aWt this week, as tar as
Plymouth news is concernedsame old thing every day: with
the exception that we miss a lot
of faces.. Almost one hundred
of yoose guys have disappeared,
and that's a lot of population to
take off the Public &iuaxe.
Tieiit Wm. Miller made a fast
trip home for a visit with his
entt in Willard. Bill is a bro
' of E. B. Miller of the hardi
store. After three days hen
was ready to get back to his .
ing duties — vacations aren t »
easy when you don’t sleep. Mill
er has made rapid stridM in the
air serv*e^e'a a first lieutenant
now—travelU^ on the big ir"Mrs. Elmer Parsel stopped over
a couple of days on her w« to
Des Moines, whm she's Joining
up with the Wackies (WAAC.)

Orleans and Meridian, Mi»^.
We*ve got boys fr«n all over,
and all roi^, with quite few boys
from Ohio. Two of them are
boys X worked with on the Penney
at Cleveland. Tbey*re a grand lot
and our outfit, Co C., was the only
outfit in Camp Shelby that went
over one hundred pm* cent with
the bond sake — so we're uwlng
our part, too.
And, Tommy, please let me expreu my gratitude to you and the
bang up Job of printing you are
doing as I look forward to your
paper on Saturday or Sunday like
a long lost friends at there it al
ways news of the people I know
and call my friendt. That’s one
word we don’t aj^ireciate till we
don’t find that familiar face to
say ‘‘hella^’ I see himdreds of
fellows each day and I’m always
straining and looldsg (TU get
gigged for it tome day) for that
familiar face from home.
So, please. Tommy, give
best to all my friends and
press my ai^redatioo to that
grand bunch at FRH. and waiting
for the day I can work behind the
best locomdllve made—a Ply
mouth. And if anybody from
home gets down‘here tell

sumption. Cfange stamps which
are good for buying any such
foods are purchased by the parti
cipants in doKuninatkns
cents and blue food atamps also
valued at 3Sc and good only for
available “surplus" lo^ are giv
en free for each two orange
stamps.
- Direct reUaf dients are the on
ly group of public assistance recipknU rtirtfnpating mandatorily. under the program. Persons
in the other assistanee claaaifleations. Aid for Aged, Aid for
Needy Blind, Aid to Dependent
Cbil&en and Soldiers and Sail
ors Belief cases, eligible tinder
the set up are not required to use

Barry Foster, who is at Pearl
Harbor now, writes Jim Root tlwt ite and darned proud of it, your
he inadvertently packe^p a die friend,
thftt belonged lo the FRH tool
Richard A. Major.
room, but that he’d bring it back
after the war. Harry raves about
the gals and the scenery and la
ments the fact that he has no time

I
^
£

FOOD STAMP
PLAN HELPS
BUSINESS
Sr^lSobs.PH.sndhc

impact B
PH, and 1
wiU no doubt be overjoyed in the
TMr future by a visit from VinHuron county’s food industry
cent Lybarger' vwho is ]
received $54,000 in new businem
i» this week
during the last year las a result
of the Federal Food Stamp Plan
s a big made available to persons in var
The Fourth of July
I Kuhn, ious public assistance categories
np C
since July 1. 1041.
)w do we
Swrol^AieJcandrla.^La.1
La. How
The above is disclosed in a re
know? Boy, news travels, ^e port of the Food Stamp Depart
result ofif^’
the Fourth was nfle ment’s activities for the
drill at 3:30 in the mom; in the raepared by the county Relief
kitchen all day and a lot of other Director and released by Mr. Ebstuff — can’t say anymore, but it cn Lawrence, Chairman of Huron
county commiaiiooers.
was some Fourth!
The Stamp Program was made
possible by the coopermUon of the
rm printing a letter froi
Huron county commissioners and
Maj^, who is doing a litt
loading down South. Sorry we re the wholesale and retail fo^
late, but space shortage makes us dealers of Huron county with the
h<^ 'cm over occasionally. I’m Agricultural Biarketing Administaking off several letters from the tration{ and was primarily intend
boam down at FRH and will pub ed to help move surplus fa
ducts, but it also enabled i
lish them next week.
receiving public assistance to mcrease the value of
< 1
Now listen, you fellers •—
5C per cent
lar byr 50
PartidpanU
in the profram
Partidi
the
food
stamps for buymay use
ing only foods fit for human conyour persona] interest in yot
particular line of work — give i
a description of that little girl yt
have Juri met — of the entertain
ment features of your camp. I’m
•not going to sH up here Tuesday
night’s and peck away at this old
• * -- -1--------1 birds get me

state

Wednesday & Thursday

July 26-30

"Lady For A Nisht"

Wednesday and Thursday
July 29-30
NORMA SHEARER
ROBERT TAYLOR

JOHN WAYNE — JOAN BLONDELL

'^Her Cardboard 4-ove/^

CkMuing Soon—^In This Our Life”-“Magnificient
Dope” - “Marie GeU Her Man”

SUNDAY, Aug. 2 — REAP THE WHJ) WIND

PLYMOinH IPMIS?
Thursday, Friday, Satarday
July 23-24-25
Matinee Every Saturday at 1:30

Sunday - Monday, only
July 26-27
First Show 2 p. m., Sunday and Continuous.

4 TWO FINE FEATURES :■

In Gorgeous Technicolor

WEAVER BROS.
& ELVIRY

JACK OAKIE

“SHEPHERD
^ OZARKS”

‘SYNCOPATION’

I1ITN..2-MNEDARWEU

"ON THE
SUNNY SIDE"

Tyrone Power
Joan Fontaine

This Above All
Br Erie Knight

Weekly Drawing at Saturday Matinee 210
Badn. Sign up Thursday 4t Friday Ni^l

WED. THURS..
JULY 2»-30
Ovo. BBEMT, Joan BEMKETT

“TWIN BEDS”

BETTY GRABLE

“SONG
ISLANDS”
Newa happenings of July 22 win be on our
Smen Sunday, July 26. One pictare is worth
a tlmmtd worda. •

Enjoy The Free Movie in-Plymonth Every Wednesday Nite

-------- PLUS--------

i; ;

Thurs., Friday, Sat
July 30-3L Ang. 1
Matinee Every Saturday at 1:30

Sunday, Monday aniy
Ang. 2-3
First Show, 2 p. m., Sundays and Gontiniloas

JOHN WAYNE i
BNNIE BARNES

July 26-27

IN OLD
CAUFORNIA”
“HEART of tlK Pbts:
Latent Biewn
IN ms FINEST PICTURE

SPORTREEL — CARTOON -- NEWS

July 26-27-28

wmMjAOim-PaduduMvimH

^JUKE GIRL’

‘Grand Central Murder’

ITS THE
YEAB'S
LAPP RIOT.

—to—
dRAND CENTRAL
MURDER

Ann SHERIDAN - Rouald REAGAN

THUBS. - FHL - SAT.
TAHACHUTE HUH8F'
Amaries's "Bird Woman- Laaping Into Aaettenl

SHELBY____
SUNDAY-MONDAY

—4»-

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

THREE MESQUIETEERS
____
July 26-27-28
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

JULY 24, 25
CseslU
PABKEB

Raglstiatten Wodnaatter

JEAN ROGERS — WM. LUNDIGAN

July 24-25

1----- SMASH HIT FEATUHES----- 1
VAM HEPUM

THE ALDBICH PAM^Y

HENRY and
DIZZY '

No. 2-iTlE MMrOM PUlilSMEI’

ComioriaUr COOU

Wm. Tracy ‘Hayfoot’
“Honor Guest” Thurs.

Thomaa Root of Columbia waa
a week-end guest of his panute.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Boot

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

-No. 1—“SUNDAY PUNCH”
■

Uoh ccnieteary.
made in the SiUoh
Mr. Sritramfaa siiaa an enB^s
. iana- of the RaemcltoBi farm In Mana- retired
field for 15 y. ___
and moved to Oreenwleh
------------- fhur
years afo. He and Mis. Schamha
ohaerved their fiOth wrddinc asniveisaiy two years ago.
Surviving are his widow, two
dau^ters, Mrs. Oeone GDger,
i^nais. Helen
^
Greenwich; a son, Ilonsld, of Cm
ton snd a sister, Mrs. Josephine
Oeishcr, cf Cleveland.

CASTAMBA

Friday & Saturday
July 2i-26
A DOUBLE FEATURE

Qii^noRUjnLK

June 28, 1942.
Dear Tommy:
1 wonder if I can ask you
through the most interesting
per in publication for us from
Plymouth to express to all the cm
pldy^ of the Fate-Root-Heath
Co., my deepest appreciation for
the carton of cigarots I received
this evening. I can’t begin to tell
you how swell it makes ‘you feel
to realize the folks at home are
thtaking df yoa An then again,
too, where would you find as
grand a town and people as you
^ in our home town?
fm down here with the rail
road battalion and we’re really
trying to do our bit to be ready
when our call comes. We get our
regular army drill and training
plus school and lectures by grand
instroctors on The Book of Rules
and Air Brakes, etc. We are in
camp one week then out on
road the next putting our kn
edge we’ve gotten to work on the
Sootbem Railroad between New

ac- Clients participated and the participatkm in the other categories
wasai follows: Aid for Aged 7
pcs- cent; Aid to Dependent Chil
dren 59 per cent; Aid to Blind 22
per cent; Soldiers arid Sailors 60
per cent
gj^p, and pl.««l the dlslri^Sm’mlo the otdimuy lood driiri- SCHAMBS RITES
butJnn rhenneL the local, whole-*
HELD FRTOAY
sale
The report notes that during
Funersl servk*, for Georce
June only 191 of those eli^le
under the set-up took advantage
of the plan, the lowest j
(ter Memorial In Greenwteh with
in the i.. ..
participate teing
With only 7 per
Aged category wi
cent partidpating.
Church
officiating. Burial
Ninety-six peremtt of the rdief

TEMPLE

■rn nrgjruM

Well. being in the Army isn’t so
bad—but when you're in the
Army and GET married—that's
touj^

_

the sUimps, tart

.

RIO GRANDE’

ALSO COLORED CARTOOIf

I

Home of Silver King Tractorj

®SOd ETY,
Mr. and Mrs Park Mo«i*r en
tertained at a picnic dinner Sat
urday at the Maty Fate Park. Mr.
and Mr*. Harry Voust and three
children o( Bedford. Ohio.

—

NOMPABEIL CLASS PICMIC
Members of the Nonpareil Class
of the Methodist church will ipi-

VACATlONIMa HEBE
Mrs. Harold Pilgrim, -sons Vin
cent and Donald and Min Ben
McIntosh of HamUton, Ontario.
Canada, are visits in the home
of Mr. and Mr*. Wter ChatSeld

YHE PLTMOOTH (OfOO) KBftKrOflfm. TBaMDAY, JOLT U. IMl
RECEHT BRIDE
Miss Jean Woodruff, daughter
of Mr, and Mn John Woo^ft.
of Toledo.
July as her wed
ding month, and became the bride
of Mr. Theodore Creeger of Bloom
viUe. Both young oeople are em
ployed In Toledo. Mrs. Creeger at
the Toledo Ci^ hospital, from
where she recently graduated as
a nurse. Miss Woodruff and her
oarenis frequently visit in New
Haven. Plymouth and Shelby, and
her many friends extend their
best wishes. She Is the sister of
Bdr. Paul Woodruff of Shelby.
FAMILY GROUP HOLDS
PICRIC AT PARK
A family picnic was held Sun
day at the Mary Fate Memorial
Pane at the noon hour with the
following members present; Mr.
and Mrs. George Cbeesman and
daughter: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rocs
Mr. and Mrs. Herscbel FrM of
Toledo; Mr. and Mrs. Gale luihn
and sons of Mansfield; Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Snyder and daughter:
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snvder and
Mr. and Idrs. Willard Ross and
three sons.
In the afternoon Mrs. Paul
Woodworth and son of Shelby
joined the group.

ENTEBTAIHED AT
MAMBFIELO
MAHBTlEUi
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons
Niir
..uth were
and daughter Marion Ruth
enlertained at dinner Saturday
Sat
evening at the Wotnen's Club in
Mansfleld by Mr*. George Bower*
and Min Marle'Boweti of New
WARDA WAS
RocheUe. N. Y.
BECOMES BB
—O—
________________ ■ CRE8TLIRE
VISTrORS IN
Mrs. Walter Wion of Crestline
announced the marriage of her
^^JnT^^^rk and son ^n- son. Daryl G. Palmer to Miss Wan
neth of Shelby and Mr. and Mr*. da Washburn of Greenwich. The
Wm. Smith of Tiro were dinner
wedding took place at Greenup.
guests of Mrs. Orpha Brown Fri Ky.. July nth.
day evening. Caller* in the same
The single ring ceremony was
home were Mr*. Carrie Si
performed by Rev. W. H- Muncy,
Mrs. Blaneh Sutter and
pastor of the Methodist church,
George from Tiro; Mias Flormcc
WiU^t of Canton and Mrs. Mary and was witnessed by the groom’s
mo^cr and Mrs. Dehart of Spring
Fleck.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
COURTESY FOR MRS.
and Mrs. Paul Washburn of
MILES CHRISTIAN
As a compliment to Mrs. Mile* Grci
wor
Christian, the member* of her
Bridge Club heWa pot luck sup crepe stre<
ccssorics.
per at 8 o’clock Tuesday eveq^
aat the John A. Root cottage north
UTERAHY SOeXETY
of PlymouthFoUming a pleasant evenly HOLDS REUNION
The Old Ciceronian Literary So
by the member*. Meidames C.
ciety held its armual reunion and
M., Lofland.
-------- - . John F.^^Root.^David
Veldon picnic at the Guinea Comers
'amca Root,
church
on Route 61 In New Haven
Lewis,
Root.
Robert
Cornrih
ach, Luiithcr Brown Township on Sunday, July l&lh.
Robert Eachrad
Smith and A business meeting and program
and Miss Made
followed
the picnic dinner.
or.e guest, Mr*. Thomas Webber,
The only living charter mem
Mn. Christian was presented a
table lamp as, a remcmorance ber or this society is Mrs. Flora
Brooks of Plymouth. Of late years
from her
this annual meeting has turned
into a reunion of friends and rel
SITNSKUfE CLUB
atives of the .surrounding country*
Soul
gius.
side an-S everyone was given a
a...... - road was ....
Springmille
lay at
Tcunday
at. an all day mectmi! cordial invitation to attenrT
Norwalk
Col. A- W. -Davis of Nor
Sus-whine Club. The usual
er of this
d dish dinner was served
at noon and a short musical pro orga
gram presented during the social whe he pass^ away.
hour. The August meeting wm
be in the nature o£ a picnic at the 80R HONORED BY
FAMILY DINNER
Mary Fate Park.
, A family gathering was held
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
GRANOE MEETUIG
Mrs. W. C. Miller of Willard hon
An ice cream social was enjoy oring their son Lt William Miller
ed Friday evening when members of Tuscon, Arizona, who was
of the Plymouth Grange and fami home for several days on his first
lies attended the regular meeting. visit since his enlistment over a
George Cheeseman* Master, pre
sided and read a resolution where ^Mcm*bcrs present were Mr. and
ing backed by Mrs. Thomas Karr, Willard. Miss
by the Grange is being
the convenlon of Mabel Miller, Elyria.
legislature
Mr. and
ain into synth<
ilcohol an
Mrs. Thornton Hoak and children
of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mlller\nd family of Plymouth, Lt
VnmNO HERE
MUler and Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Mr. Harry Beelman of Chicago MUler.
Friday evening the group v
guests at the £. B. Miller h
man. Sunday Birs. A. E. Brum- m Plymouth.
back and daughter Bonnie of
Shelby were^^ '^-‘ukoiidc 26TH CENTURY
CLUB PICNICS
in
The picnic of the Twentieth
•k
evCircle held Thursday
T1
•
* Memorial
guests
te mi
affair.
as a very enj<
The delicious supper was iserv
I at one long Uble. prettily decPLAR UBRARY PICRIC
ated with bouquets of ShasU
Sh
lisies. delohiniums and bi
On Thursday evening, July
charge of %
the Plymouth Library fe>ard will breath ani
rs. Harry Dick,
have as their guests, Misaw ^is C. A. Went]
elen Hoffman. Mrs. E. L.
MacKeller. and Mrs. EmUy Nor- Mrs. Helen
wkh of the Mansfield Ubrary. A Earnest, Mrs. Zella Beck. Mrs. J.
picnic suimr wm be served at T. Gaskin. Mil. H. H. Fackler and
Miss Virginia Fenner, the refresh
the Mary Mte Park.
The Robin Hood Reading Oub. ment and entertainment commit
introduced recently to the youn tees.
A letter of regret that the
ger read ing circle of Plymouth,
could not be present was read by
progressing splendidly. When
library, notice the Robin Hood Mrs. Dick from Mrs. G. A. Artz
the librsTT.
tte
the
target and arows
that
indicai
of Loudi iviUea
lb members.
______ning was spent socially
progress of
The
and many remarks were made
aboutit the beauty of the Park and
BUTREH ARD FAMILY
whatL an ideal place for a gatherAs a lan^ell courtesy to Dr.
tile members and guests incliid
and Mis. C. O. Butner and daugh
ter, Maiy Ann. who leave on ed: Messrs, and Mesdames E. U
August 1st for Grant Field, Rock Bailey. SUcy Brown. E. L. Ear
ford. Dl.. Mr. and Mrs. Walter nest, D. J. Ford. J. T. Gasklll.
Chatfleld entertained with a de Beryl Miller, J. E. Nimmons. C.
licious picnic dinner at the Idary A Robinson. C. A. Wentland. K.
Fate Park Sunday.
The group L Wils^ Mesdames Zella Beck.
alsoinchided^e(Chatflekl*s house Lena Derringer, Hafry Dick. Hat
gUMts. Mrs. Harold Pilgrim and tie Perry. H. H. Fackler. Alberta
sons, Vincent and Donald, and Hoffman. Helen Hoffman, W. M.
Miss Bess McIntosh of Hamilton. Johns. Edna Kemp, Geo. Shaffer.
Mary Trixnmer, Mkt Florence
^■Qnther guests to enioy the affair WUlett of Canton; Mines VirMr. and Bdrs. Percy Root, ginia Fenner, May Fleming, Jes
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Eam-^ and sie Traugcr. MoUie Keller. Bar
daughter Marilyn* and Mr. and bara Ann and Sue Hoffman and
Mn. Stacy Brown and son David. Margaret Kemp.

SiJltteJ.iTj^o’hnTI^T

FAMILY SUPPER
A family supper was held
Thursday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Shaver, at the Mazy
Fate Park, for their son, Stanley
W. Shaver, who left for service
Friday.
Stanley paased his physical examinatk^ July 3 at trie induc
tion center at Toledo and took
advantage of the 14-day furlou^
granted the selectees.
Seventy-two selectees fixim
Huron County
ity Dra:
Draft Board No. 2
service.
were Indu
Indi . .Bd into Amw
itanley from Plymouth.
Beside St
Uiam ^
MRS. JOHN r, ROOT
ENTERTAINS GROUP
Mn. John F. Root delightfully
entertained at a dessert-bridge on
Thursday evening at her home on
Plnnouth street.
Preceding the game, refresh
ments were served at six small
tables, beautifully decmsited with
bouquets of summer flowere.
In the bridge games played.
Mrs. Weldon Cornell, Mrs. P. H.
Root and Mrs. C. M. Lofland won
the awards with the floating prize
going to Mrs. S. B. Bachimen.
The ^est list included Mes
dames P. H. Root. J. Howard
Smith. Anna Fate. C. L. Hannum.
J. A Root. S. B. Bachrach, Frank
Cross. E. L. Bailey, Weldon Cor
nell Whitney Briggs, Robert Bach
rach. James Root. David Bachrach
Earl McQuate, Edward Ramsey.
C. M. Lofland. Thomas Webber.
William Root Robert Lewis. Lu
ther Brown, Dcryl Daugherty,
Misses Pearl Elder and Madelaim

Guests entertained ovi
day and Sunday in the home of
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Port were
.
~ ske.
BUI F. Nank. Mrs. Gladys Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Timms and
Pvt( larcnce 1 me. who
tloncd i : Ft Cu, r. Mich.,
^d with his pi
the 1
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rhine.
Mr., and Mrs. John Fai
Fate of Chi
cago enjoyed the week-. ld’with
_
his parents, Mr. and Mis. S.
Fate.
Mr. and- Mrs. IN
and Miss Betty Ann '—
York, Pa., have returned to their
home after a week’s visit in the
home of Rev. and Bdrs. Henry G.

mouth Saturday morning and
were accompanlM home by their
aunt, Mrs. Maude RWd, who will
remain for a week’s vacation.
Bob Rule, who has been spend
ing two week's vacation with bk
mother, Idrs. Idarie Bair, return
ed Friday to Edison wbm he
makes hu home 'with Mr. and
Mn. Francis Bader.
Mn. Webber BeVier of Wellington enjoyed the fint of the
week with her father. John
Beelman and sister. Miss
. . _______
. home
eld.
and Mrs. Dave Scrafiel
Mr. and Mn. Frani>k Pagel of
Willard were Monday visiton pf
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Afield. \
SuntUy. Mr. and Mn. Millard
Hale and dai
ria. enjoyed
Mn. Dave Sv«au«c8vi.
Miss Holly Pitzen visited Sun
day afternoon and evening at the
Sam Fate home, west of here.
Mn. Reginald Fellows of Okla
homa City, Okla.. is visiting her
parents in Shelby. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Valk and other relatives in
this vicinity. She was a Plyznoutb
visitor last Wednesday.
Mrs. F. M. HpUy left Sunday fi
her home in Detroit, Mich., aft
several days’ visit with her fathc
V. R. Robinson.
Mr. and Mn. Bruce Myen wei
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mn. J<
Jenkins of Tiffin.
Karl Gleason and Miss Dorothy
Corrick of Cleveland, were
day guests of his mother. Ml
Gleason.
Mr. Wayne Watson. sal<
for the Holmes Seed Co.. Canlon.
called on Mr. and Mn. K. I. Wil
son. Tuesday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snyder and
son of Bridgeport Ohio, and Mrs.
Clair Starkey and son of Ply
mouth. were Sunday guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sny
der of the New Haven road. Mn.
Starkey and son acompanied Mr.
and Mn. Paul Snyder to their
homo in Bridgeport for a visit.
Mr. J. A. Lasch and daughtc:
Mrs. Max Smith and Mrs. Oliv
Gottfried were at Camp Perry.
Sunday, to visit Clyde Lasch and
Norman Gottfried, who have
ccntly been inducted into

Mr. and Mn. James Barcelona
left Monday for St Louis, Mo.,
where they will spend a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckwith
week-end' guests of
I’crc week
of'Tiffin, were
Beckwith
his mother. Mn. Hii
and fam ily.
Ml and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth
pent Saturday evening in M
1
Mr*. Harold Jeffrey field with their daughter Mildred,
!
in the Irtne.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
D.
Fortney
of
home of her brother Eben Entlei
and family north-east of Ply Mansfleld and Mr. and Mrs. Rus
mouth. Mrs. Jeffrey’s mother oc sell Heck and daughter Karen of
companied them home after sev Willard were Sunday callen at
the home of Mn. Wm. Rowe and
era] weeks visit here.
Mrs. Bess Buchanan of Mans- fami^.
Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Nimmons.
«k with Mr.
daughter Marian Ruth. Earl Cash
%'isf-* man and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
iters over Ramsey and daughter Janice en
joyed Sunday at the lake.
'"k*^d
Mr. Emil Griesl and Miss Jean
"*'Mr. 'and*Mrs. Vic Munn were in
Pittsburgh. Pa. over the week-end ne Griest of Springfield were
visiting their son Arnold and wife guests several days of Miss Juan
ita
Ruckman and Mr. and Mn.
of Baltimore, >Md.. guests in the
home of the
ic la'
latter’s: parents, Mr. Byron Griest
Mn. Burl Hunter and son Joe
jrimi
and Mrs. . Gri
a Landis visited her have gone to Massachusetts to
Mrs. Emma
El
Diffenbaugh in visit the former’s son. Pvt Rob
lend. Mrs. J.
ert Hunter, who is stationed at
Saturdi
Camp Edwards.'
iLoflai .
Eben Lawrence of Norwalk,
visitor in Mansfleld Tuesday.
The Misses Mae and Joy Bcthi l candidate foi
left Saturday for Kingsville for miasioner (s--------- ------mubliean ticket su
subject to the
a few days visit with friends.
:------ 1—
-n.—J-.. August 11.
Next week. Joy will enter St. primaries. Tuesday,
lUng on vot
voten icre? Friday.
Vincent Hospital in Eric Pa., lot was calling
:cnry
Gaskill of
1
Messn.
John
H<
treatment
Gaskill ^
of
Rev. and Mrs. Bethel left Sun- |l^a and Lawre^
I'crs. r
ening for Lakeside when
day evening
end guests of their parents. ’nr'
........................
cek.
they will
spend the we
Gasl
Bdn.Nora Hindlcy has rctureed and Mrs J. T. Gaskill.
id Mn. Melvm
Mr. and
Mel
to her home In Norwalk, after a
r of Sharon were Monday
visit in the homes of Mrs. Hallu daughter
Miller and
Lou:
Perry.^^. D. Clark and Miss A! visitors of Mrs. Louise
Mrs. Tcna Mcrriam.
Mcrriai
les Fetten, James Phillips
James
"^r. and Mn. John West and
Miss Maggie Wise of Steuben and Don Pratt, gnjtwed a motor
were dinner guests BUnday in trip through Kentucky and West
the hopie of Mr. and Mn. K. I Virginia, over the week-end.
Mn. Wm. Johns, Miss MoUic
Wilson.
Beverly Ann L.am^ of Cleve KeUcr and Mrs. E. L. Major
land is visiting her aunt and un joyed Friday in Mansfield.
Bfll' Ramsey of Toledo, who has
cle. Mr. and Mrs. Sain Fenner
been visiting his sister, Mn.
of Burtsfleld av(
i
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoffman I James Lindsay for the past
hpm<
‘
visited their daughter.
Mn. Wood weeks, will return to his
dau
worth and famUy at Port Clinton Saturd

Try In Plymouth Firit

THE POCKETBOOK
KNOWLEDGE ^

m

tons" who aro prisoaen of moth
er loro roTonqe. jealously orjust
plain eelfishnets. Be sure to get
Sunday's Detroit Timet.

First Btood
Hospital blood banks were startad
In this country In 1»3S at the CoA
Coisily hospiU) in Chicago.

Dec's Tengee
While the dog's tongue is not exacUy smooth. yet It Is not as rough
ss in many other animsls.

C'ljurcfje.g
FIRST LUTHERAN CHtHlCH
Henry George Springer. Paslor
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. How
about that men’s class?
Morning ivonhip at 10:30 a. m.
The eighth Sunday after trinity.
Epistle lesson: Romans 8;12-17—
Ga<ipel lesson, Matthew 7:15-23—
Sermon topic: “God’s Guardians"
PRESBYTERIAN CHOTCH
In the absence of the pastor
there will be no preaching service
Sunday. July 26th. Regular st
vices will be resumed August
Sunday School
hool will be at t
usual
ual lir
lime. All ; ? urged to ot
tend sen'icc in
’ of the othe
churcht.^.
PLYMOUTH METHODIST
CHURCH
Rct. Hainvs. Paslor
Thursday: Non Pane! Class
meets at .Mar>- Fate Park at 6:30
p. m. for a picnic.
Sunday
10:00 a. m. Church
School. Willard Ross, Supt
11:00 a m. Church Worship,
Subject The Cost of Discipleship.
ObediencfThc final message in this senes
will be on the subject “The Cost
of Discipleship—Sacrifice” next
Youth Fellowship.
ST. JOSEPH'S
CHURCH
o \.,nuni.*n
Rvt. Clem*
mvnl GvppvTt Past<
Mass on. Sunday
Sv
at 10:00 a.
Mass <in Friday at
1 7:30 a. m

TONiON N«. I
No. ] «• COM^OOW*. '

• d •pocllicollr

> po«U««. Dm i
-a SoU<i th.
r)ON Wibch £ti T«ar ..

-.A ■taMlont to Iko .
bo4*I kLioUT* tot

V*. a-Noo oddMl iaxatiro
^
In pMfdo wbo Rood noro ImHvo to pronoto b«*ol ocdoltrK*. S—boon propond lor iOam
»bo Rood o otinRlai lo
bdROT*.
Ao • wocootno: AWr* loho TOffTOH
"ttcrORB to IW doocMM m ^ IsM..
JON may b«lp you as it has so
many olhsr paopW, coma to Wobbar's Raxall Drug Store, at Ply
mouth. Ohio.
*

^SfcT^F&hard Maxwell and son
of Mansfield were guests of her,
w***
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold mij tvvo daughten of Shelby were
Shaver, Friday, and also to see ’ Sunday evening callen of Mr. and
her brother Stanley Shaver ofl, Mrs. W. M. Johi
Wilma May Preston, who sufwas a'
iss Janice
I a spiral[ leg fracture six and
n Gallon
5 ago3 while playing
pla;
guest of a college friend in
:apco
Thursday and Friday.
ip< of the local Pres
f cast
ytcrianI church, h:
had
Miss Barbara Ann Hoffnui
day. and
loved last Wednesd
was a guest of Mn. Robert Bad
now able to be up and a
rach at Anderson Acres Sunday
Mn. Albert Fcichtner has
turned from Lakeside whe
she ___________
KEPT HER DAUGHTERS
attended
CHAINED IN THE DARK
attende the Lutheran Chautau-j
hursday. Friday and Salur . .Dr. Donald A Laird, wrilizig In
Tba Amarican Waakly with this
1 (July 26) luua of Tbo
son Jimmy and Mrs. Lena DcrSuztday Timof, dlimtsos
laughlan prisil tbora ar*
probably 5JW etbar ''living tkolo-

JULY CLEARANCE ON FURNITURE
SHELBY HAKDWARE & FVRlVmTRE CO.
40 K. MAIN ST. SHELBY WE DBUVEB NO ^HABGK FOR STORAGE PH01!VB 40

VITAMIN A AND EYES

ftxcruc BODOE WnUMO EX.
IXAINKD IN GOVERNMENT
rAMPBUEIS
elMlrie >«rTic«. It I» now pe»•Ibln.to lain* lU ndvont
bouSM tiiat wen loimerUr
Tood th« clKtrUod Umlu. TliU itt.
Prepara §at Winter
Delicfom Canned FmH
utlOD boeomei clnr to mt by tlw
(Saa Raetpas IMow.)
Bumber at inqulrlct that I am fat*
ttaif OQ tha wirini o< bouata; tha
Fnrft ra*nning
matartala that ara oeadad.'lha math*
nus wssrs msnv
«da at laylnf the wira. of maUaf
Smotoered Steak With Onkata
«tc. It ahould ba aald Plan DOW to put up those fruits
Id tba first place that Is many parts from the market or your Tietmy Green Beans Scalloped Potatoes
Tomato-Lettuce Salad
at tba eoiBtry tbera ara codes that
gardm while you
raqalra electrical work to ba dona
can stQl eaptore
Bran Muffins
by Ucansed electricians, and cov*
thair garden*
Whipped Fruit Oelatia
axed by a eartifleata by tba fire ixn*
frtsh'ness end
Beverage
darwriters. Batora doing any alec*
summer sweettrUal work, an owner should ask
Tbls year*!
will re
bia tosuraBca agant wbatbar or not
White com syrup Is'another ac
quire more care ceptable suhrtitute. but stoce It ia
fiiis is nacessary.
Tba Rural Electrification admin* ful planning than ever before, for less sweet than sugar, substitute 1%
Istratloo has issued two pamphlets waste in the fruit itsait cannlDg cups of corn syn9 tor 1 09 at
that five full informatioo on wiring. Jars, rubbers or sugar is highly »> sugar.
These can ba had from the Super* dcsirabla.
Synpa to Use,
Intendcnt at Documents. Washing Chart your plans before embarkThin syrups (No. 1) are used tor
ton. D. C. who should ba asked for tog on the caantog program. Con- small soft fruits such as efaerrias
‘'Wiring Your Farm and Home,” aider first bow much sugar you wQl and bcrrlet. Make the syrup by us
which costs fira cants, and “Elec- have available, with the five pounda ing three parts of water to one part
tzltriag Your Farm axxt Home,** per person allotmeot foe people who of sugar.
which costs ten cents. Informstloo art canning. Plan this amount* so
Uedium'aynv (No. 3) does beet
win also ba supplied by the Urge it will do for the Jams. Jellies, pre
mail order bouses, which have is serves. and sugar syrups for fruit hr tour berrtes. ecld fndts as dierries end rhubarb, and peaebet. Boil
sued pamphlets of InstrucUcn. Cor*
two
parte of water with one part of
xeei wiring, properly Instalkd. If possible, can in the tarty morosugar.
should last almost Indaflnitely.
tog hours srtMO you are rested and
Heavy syrup CNo. 3) is preserfbed
Oald Rrtni
your mind tree from too many oth tor tbe large, sour fruits to which
OndtUon: Our two-family house er thoughta. You wtB than be able you desire extra sweetness. Mcafbre
has hot air heat, and on a cold to foQow reetpea more carefully, to
wa have difficulty In heating work with more energy and sptrtt
an of tba first floor rooms. Tha The day before you wQI, if you art
front hall and dan of the second floor toe bright
alert
aparlmttt get absolutely oo beat. have gathered together your Jars,
What would ba your adrlea?
washed them, bought necessary supdnawar: With bot air beat the plias of rubbers and covers and oth piss and cut to desired sixes,
fruit Is to stand
fanunen reason for a cold room is er eqiiipment
|q
ftat outalda air leaks Into tba room Bring out the preserving kettles Inng
axMod Cba windows and aUawbera and prtature cookers, too. See that discolor, drop tas
In-iiidi graat Tohima fikst wans air they are wcR scoured, that you have te water erhlcb
■ been slightly
is ptaaantad from coming out of the the racks, petcoeks, pressura gauge,
ragistar. In that ease the remedy and steam-tight cover on toe pres salted, until ready
to use.) Dsato
Is to make lha windows tight with sure cooker wen to order.
from hrtoe. Boll
weatherslripa and storm sash,
offiar method is to install a fan in A hot water bath Is best for pro 9 to 8 minutes to
ffie furnace, so that warm air will cessing fruits because they are add. a medium syrup and pack into clean
Jars. (LUinf with syrup to H toeh of
be drteen through the registers uz>* They can safely
at high temperatbe top. Put on cap, screw band
.dar pratsnra. This is not
tight, proceaa-to bot water battoSS
'panthra attachment and can be prominutei. or to the even (at ttO
aided by any beating contractor.
degrees) 75 mtoutes. If using 6 preeWhen properly installed it should
sure cooker, process at 5 pounds for
giaa equal distribution of best
10 minutes.
through^ tha house.
Apples er Pears.
rVanUg Waxed Fleers
use a large wash
(Open Eettle)
Qoetticn: t had ray floors sand< boiler or vessel with tight fitttog
Select uniform fruit, wash, pare
a year ago and ftnisb^ them with cover. Fit this with a rack at least
liquid wax. Now I should tike to H toeh from the bottom. FQl the and core. Cut into halves or slices.
clean them. Row could this be rack with enough water to cover Drop Into boiling No. 1 ayrup, aad
dona?
JaH at least one inch over too top. hoi] lor 30 minutes. Pack into
Answaf; Wlptog with cloths wet Count the processing ttme as soon hot, storllixod Jars and seal taght
with turpentine should pick up the as water surrounding tba Jars begtoa
wax and tha dirt with it However, to boQ. There should ba free dreu(Open KeMo)
Id the year that has passad, dirt lation of water around Jars.
Seloct firm, ripe peaches Peeler
For oven canning, set toe tempera dip peaches to hot water, then to
ture at 360 degrees. Set Jars on a cold aad slip off peel Leave whole
t(bat arashing with turpentine win rack
to tbs cold oven, however. Start or cut to halves or sUeet. BoQ 3C
not take It out Should that be the
counting time when the oven ia minutes to Na 2 or I syrup, and
ease, your'best move will ba to go ■wHcbcd
or tum^ on. Do not al peck to clean, hot, sterilized Jan
over tha floor lightly with a tand*i
tbe temperate ever to exceed Seal tightly.
ing machine. When tha floor Is low
330 degrees as this causes liquid to
cleaned, do not apply any wax to the bofl
(Bet Pack)
away and evaporate,
bare wood. Before waxing, put on
Prepare as abova. removing peel
a aaaling coat such as shellac, ear* to 1
and tots- Preco^ far I mhnrtes,
allow
Blria. or aonMthlng tbnUar.
then
padk
into
claan Jars, add syrup
tween toem. Do not allow the Jars
PaiBtInc a Brmm Bed
to within H tneh of tbe top. Put on
Qittttiae: What can X do to a brats to touch each other, as this wfll often top, screw on firmly, and process to
bad to make it look like mahogany? cause breakage, and do not allow a bot water bath tor 20 mtaiutea. or
Answer: The best you can do is to toem to como la contact with toe to tbe pressure cooker for 10 ndn*
paint it As a starter, go all over tides of toe oven.
utes at 5 pounds, or to the oven (259
the bed with sandpaper to brighten If bquld evaporates during tbe degrees) for 00 minutes.
the metal and also to make tha procetdng to the oven, do not fill
Ptanu.
surface slightly rough. Then wipe tbe Jars after you take them out
(Bai Pack)
with turpentine end put on a coat of Some evaporation does not affect
Use ***•
malhftd
underCO*ter. When this has suceesafol canniDg of tbe fniit
as
tor
peaches,
except do not peel
dried follow with a coat of enamel
The Sagas Qncstlan.
tbe fruit, merely prick the
of painting the bed, you could
try the effect of
Fruit may be canoed aucceasfnlly
(CeM Pack)
on the bead and
without sugar or sugar aynip arlth
OO-Stained Stone
water or fruit Juice used to ita place. (ExeepI strawberrlaa aad eraabc^
Question: Our fireplace it smooth Sugar, however, does mellow and
rica)
stone. It bid a few cracks, which ripen tbe fruit giving it a better
Wash, stem aad pack berries.
1 filled with putty.
t (he oil has flavor. You might try making your Pack into clean Jan aad add Mo. 2
fruit syrups tor fruit naming less or 3 syrup. Put on cap. screw
tweet than usual if you ara short tm tightly. Process to hoi water bath
Answer: Cover the stains with a sugar.
30 mlnutea or to presaure cooker
paste made of Adler's earth or pow Hooey may be uaed to place of 0 minutes at 8 pounds or to the oven
dered chalk and any spot remover, sugar in making toe tweet syrup, at 380 degrees for 08 minutes.
fudi as carbon tetrachloride,
but toe fruit win be aomeatoat more
low to remain unto dry and then dark than if sugar is used and the
(OaM Pack)
bntih off.
fruit flavor will be totcniifled. Use
WaA, stem and pit eharrlea. If
Soiled SoapeteM Tub
desired. Peck taito weD cleeiMd Jars,
QMStiob: My aoapstone tub end
fin vMh Na 3 or 3 syn9 dependsink took very streaky. What can
tatg 00 tba fweetneea deaireA Put
X use on the outside to make them
on cap and fasten tightly. Proacss
look more presentable?
30 mkntos to a bot water ha^ 10
Aoawt: Scrub with any coarse
mtoutes Id the pressure oooket st
wasfalBg powder and follow with
steal wool or sandpaper. As a final up of tbe fruits? Here's a guide 6 pounds, or 00 mtanitee to e 300*
degree oven.
loudk rub with paste wax.
to help you pick out Jars:
Faded Baby Carriage Yep
Cherries: 9 baskets yield 3 ptoli
Qaestton: Waterproof cloth on my pitted. 7 ptets. if whole,
baby carriage Is badly faded. What
Peatbes: 31k pounds (aman
kfcid of palst or dye can 1 use to basket) yields 1 qpnrl
.Plums: 1 li-pound - besket
refiniab It?
Answer: At an eutomobOe supply yields 39 pints.
slore yon can get a dressing for
Strawberries: t crate yields 30
onvas tops that ahoold give Bood plats. If caasMi whols: S H19-

m

m

ooDM) gtoesti of tom

80 much Is being said over toe
radio and in oewspapars and maga*
riam about toe wonderful results of
treatment by .vltemtos that many
thoughtful phyaiciane
are naturally becom
ing a imie doubtful
as to toe truth of all
these claima.
Tbe vitamins are
going toroogh
same “trials'* as
have otoer special
forms of treatment
tor various aUmeote
and it may be a
alderable ttme yet
before we leen the
full or true value of
vitamins to toe treatment of
serious aOmenta.
For years it has been known that

eonJunettviUs where toere is tatflamcl toa covering of the eye*
ban together with tormatioD at little
pink lumpe the sixe of e
(tarmph follicles) on the covering of
the cyeban and edges of syellds.
There Is also some photophobia—
tear of light It U found mostty to
achools.
Tbe usual treatment has besn use
of eye wetoes, ettaotiim to toe gen*
crel health, bot and cold applteastrain or otbsr dsfscts. Although
sQ cases recover to ttme, ttwre are
some where the symptema pendft
tor many
What about vitamin A to this
particular type of eye allmsnt—tolUcular eonJunctivitU?
Docton M. R. Saodels, H. D. Cate,
X. P. WUktoson and L. J. Graves,
to tbe American Journal Diseasee of
Children, report tita results of their
tovestigatton of 119 cbOdreD with
tolUcolar conjunetivitfa treated by
vitamin A. Twenty-one of the 33
children to scries L who received
extra vttamto A. showed improve*
mint, and of these 11 were entirely
free of conjunctivitis at the end of
the nine-week experimental period.
Improvement occurred to tbe
eyes cf any of the 17 children who
were not 0ven vitamin A.
In another sartes. 09 children who
received graded amotmta of vita
min A were improved while of 90
childm who recrived no vitamin A
during tha same period, only two
who had recelred a more generous
diet showed any tanprovemenl
These phyeidans state, therefore,
that lack of enough vitamto A a^
pears to be tbe cause at tolUcutei
conjunctivitis.

Relaxation
Key to Sleep
A broker who claimed be bad not
slept for many days Journeyed L500
tntix 10 consult a eroman tklDed to
the treatment of nervous fondltlcma
Dpon arrival he was ushered Into
the woman's office and given a par
ticularly easy chair to recline la.
Be told his long story to tbe pettent
healer and wbm ba had told his
pathetic account of many sleeplsM
vlgfate. ba was told that going with
out Bleep eo long really did oot mat
ter very raueb and that his health
had not suffered. Tbe healer was
summoned from the office tor 10
mtortes. and upon her return Ae
toimd her patient wrapped to deep
siumber. snoring so loudly that bar
office windows bad to be shut Be
slept for many hours and awoks
refreshed.**
X am quoting from an artlele on
•teep by Dr. Robert U Pltfleld.
FtaOadclpbia, to Medical Record.
Why did this broker go off to sleep
so essay?
It was beeauae when told that lost
of sleep bad not affected his healto.
be stepped worrying sboul.tt
It is worrying over the effects at
loss at sleep thst actually prevents
many Individuals from fotof to
sleep. It is allowlag the mind and
body to become limp or languid
that brings on sleep.
1 know a physician who has over^
come bis inability to sleep by jnet
“going dead.“ mentally and phyeieally—oot a thought 00 his mind
and every muscle relaxed
It has been found that. If wa tte
at eomplete rest with aotoing on
our minds and with body completely
relaxed, tbe temperature of tbe body,
the heart rate, and the blood pteeBure go down atanoet to the aame
extent as when we are asleep. MetvHJfy, knewtaig that relaxatim of
mtod aad body to 99 par cent m
reetfifl to toe body as sleep tteMl
we are very apt to go off to sleep.
QUK8I10NBOS
Q.—Is there any cure tor phtebitisr
^
A—There la special owe tor pMabttia. Beal le the mami tTsstaPimf
tar ptayMoten Is alwDye gMli w»
to eafl Id a eeusMtaal If yau
wish.

iSB

tor urn, (irlfl Off with the ]«cket
and yoo hiv
without ■lecves—«,
it pumtt,
roUicking
freedom
_________»nd
piraty of
healthy aun tan. It ia a draas
which your daughter cen
comfort for hour, of beck-yard
play, beach gamaa and farm lllel
Ihe Jacket which dramaticelly
tranafoimt the princesa frock into
a amart atreet outOt is Juat waiat
Itagth, haa tiny abort alaavea aad
a iteple aquara naok. You’ll like
tt you apply to the aUrt
two bandi of tbe material you uae
in tha ]a<^t. Band tha pantiec,
too, to complete tha cheerful enacmble. Pattern No. 1607-S gtrea
you complete inatructlou for
making each of the three piecea.
Bntan M PMMta Ke. UOI-B K a»
gat br am a, «. a • aae a yvn.
mm > mn erwi wgwn. 1% rwa, w
»■ ar Mm malwUL IniBa Mai bMtt
te Am aad paauw. « yarn aad m-ma.
NawIMndl.
I SLICK new long torio flock
adth a twiah akirt—and Juat
dboulder nifflaa for alacvea—ia
Ideal for aummer wear. You can
hatra aleeraa, it yon want them.

I ASK MS
AHortm
' A Gmeral Quiz

?l

and e bright row of braid to briffC
attention to tba flattering low-«a3
neckline—aa you can eee in oar
smaller view. Just tbe frock
Junior girls from coast to coast art
■ikirtwij {Qf
snnsoQl

wmM AM.
tba U (U) 1
ruffias. raqolras Kk yards to f ■ m
iteL Wttb sbsrt siaavas. 9« yards.

■nmo cacLm rAvaust wmrt.
Mmm UM

«U WmS WaoDw Px.
rwrapa
Factoaa » eaats to aotos tor aato
paoww a«strsd.
Fatlea Ha............... Mm............

X Fuller Pep
By JBRRY UNE

.....J

ThmQmaAmt
1. What uaeful but deadly drug
doaa the nuz vomica tree yialdl
3. Whi^ of the following doaa
not belong to the Central Amcricaa group: Coata Bica, Colom
bia, Guatemala?
What waa tha anckat aama
of*th
the Dardnaellcs?
ame la given to a
group of paid applaudarat
5. What did tbe three men, Ha
drian. Juatinian and Trajan, have
in comznooT
6. Who emutloBcd hli xnen ■ to
'put your tm»t in God, hot mind
to keep your powder dry"!
ThmAmmmn

Aad mssnn* at nemto9dMnt
iiSto* toiks aboM Bsloooi
rm. •caaxm pv bMot sD tos
vttomtoA Bot tTs mtoa-ckk la
tha two aoat ttktoy to ha staset
to etdtoory idmIs rttawitaw to
aad O. and PITs a Jim dsato
,tMtto'as^ tea Why aettoyto

rctadDe.

SipwBt,

Cuqiie,
‘Q were em,
Uver Groonren.

L

•toato to 2M to tote aiadt^MBi^ to

■9 .liiiliioi'iiim

Fun for the Whole Family

m

flARMONlOUS beauty for bc^
^ * room linens is offered in tbesn
designs. Graceful baskets
rows filled with colorful flow^
r pillow slips, dressas
scarf and vanity
daisy, blanket st
knots are the simple stitches
required for the motifs.
Pattern No. ZS4S3. 15 cents, brines e
usabte-Mveral-Uroei transfer whkb to>
eludes sU of tbe moUls shown, tofcther
with directions. Send your order to:

auNT MAsna

Seal US-W
Kaaaas OCy. Ha.
EnekMo IS eeaU for mcS pattosa
desired. Pattara No........ ..............
Name.
Address.

Koot/Ud

I MAKES 10 BIG. COOL
DRINKS/

Happy People
That is the best govermnent
which desires to make the peopis
happy and knows how to maks
them happy.—Macaulay.

Whole GniiB

itritive

Valfles..!
^iq'fUO.S.I

Kellogg's Com Rake* are
restored to Whole Groin
Values ofThiomin (Vitamin
Bi), Niacin and Iron—Imporlant food element*
everyone need* in daOy
meal*.

ALL

iCUfoj^^'a
CEREALS

WHOLEGRAIN
VALUES
aetwral or reelorad

U

MHKHANDISE
Must S* GOOD
to
Consfatent/yAcfreft^ecf

■uyAovanBSGOOM

I ' isyraTHtER, THOTlH>*r. TOI.T ». i**»

"S,2r*/4S5!^ HflT WF.ATHFI?
IJrbl
a^fctcrtpHoa Italci:

. S3j* Me. 91.00

WANT ADS

We are told that a good test for
WANTED—Waitresses, 21 to 50 WILLPOWER is the person who
yean of age. Howard's Cock- can eat ONE salted nut Get what
ul Bar. Bowling Green, O. jul9p I mean? Welt your will-power
will break down when you pass
WANTED—Married man who can in front of our NEW DOUBLEK
NUT SHOP, located at the Black
& Gold. In this beautifully xww
County. Write Rawlcigh’s, streamlined nut case you will see
Dept OHG-407-158A. Freeport a display of HOT TOASTS nuto
that will fairiy make your mouth
Bx^way, Plymouth, Oh:
16.23*30 p

bring containen
Plymouth, Ohio.

16.23.S0c

ADVERTISER

Aromiidi
the
Square

ytrrew w. thomas, Eaior - rnamm
•
iptend »t Um p9U (mt* *t RivMMk, —VlilC^-]

dinner or bridge pirty. They’re
ideal for aggravating your guots.

FOB SALE—1 Breakfast set in
fuixHNi
oak emsn,
finish, wiui
with, cxurii
exten especially in hot weather. We’re
luiea oaa
sion1 leaf, in fine condition. Call not hungry nor thirsty, yet our
r 5 o'clock in evenings. F. E
after
Ite craves that certain some*
hrie. 16 Bell St
16.23.30p
Guthrie,

youT^l

SNAPSHOTS

(By PUnaas Whittlasaad)
BOB KAISER of New Haven, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keiser. is
really making a record for himself. Just to prove it, Bob passed
his cncaminations at Langley
Field as combat pilot Out of 3500
I who took the exam only
weree passed and1 Bob was one
them,
n. Young Kaiser graduated
from9 New Haven High in 1935.
four-year high
He finished his four-srear
course in three years; president
of the class, valedictori^ and
prominent in school work. He has
uways admired airplanes and had
visions of becoming a pilot Now,
he has accomplished this, and the
community extends to Bob best
of congratulations,

WANTED — Inside or outside
painting to do; contract or hour
KEEP FIT and healthy to save
ly rate by experienced painters.
. dish
fbm 13M.
a^.6p home made ice cream, any flavor
man-hours for Victory. The
—and a heavy helping of choco- War Production Board made
late or marshmallow, or a choice recent survey which showed tick
of other syrup flavors. Now, does and injured production workers
not that sound like a real appe- lose six million hours EVERY
LOST — Boy’s black bicycle Mon. tizer? You’ll find it a most deli- month.
day evening while attending the dous .recipe when you take the
circus on the school ^unds. Re first bite—order one the next time JIMMY CUNB, a former
ward if rettimed to Mrs. Harold you're in.
ployee in the FRH found^, ar
Sams, Poftner St, Plymouth.
rived home Wednesday (expected
We can’t serve you a Mint Jul^
FOUND — ChUd’s dark glasses. —but we’ll do the next best thing. to) where be will spend a furOwner may have same by call We'll serve you a. dish or pack a lough with the folks in Plymouth
ing at the Advertiser..
23j pint or quart of the most delicious and New Haven. Jimmy, who is
MINT PINEAPPLE Ice Cream stationed at Camp Joseim T. Rob
WANTED TO RENT—Furnished you've ever tasted. You see.- we inson, Arkaiwas,
10 has
light housekeeping rooms in Ply make our own Ice Cream DAILY. panied home by i
mouth or a desirable place for a This week we've srtected MINT been si>ending some time with
him there.
house-trailer.near the Fate-Root- PINEAPPLE as a Special,
Beath Co. Charles Bennett Wil- if you don't say it's tM best
lard, O.
23p bination, best-flavored Ice Cream ENLISTING AS a Chief Pharmayou’ve ever guzzled — well, we’ll
cist mate in the Navy, Grylord
be flabbergasted. Don’t Uke our McCullough,
Pack Fat tar Calds
tllough, son of Mr. and Idrt.
Id Seventeenth*century Ireland, word on how good it is, or how it Leon McC^oui^ of Ne
colds and simllsr ailments were hits the spot during the hot days will leave shoruy to take up his
* duties in the services of Uncle
treated by feeding the patient liquid* and evenings—just watch
had poxk fat wfaila raw Ash eggs the other folks are calling i
' MINT PINEAPPLE. Another
were prescribed for lumbago and
to tackle this delectable delicacy JUST A MONTH late but it still
^oothaehe
is to try it in a soda. No. not that ' makes good reading and Is inkind. Just ask for a Mint Pine*' teresting news to the luime folks;
apple SODA — only 15c. You'U that’s wnv we're insist^ that we
find just enough mint flavor to run the following paragraphs on
make you wlstnU — and the right Eleanor Searle
We
touch of pineapple to make you have a problem each we^ In dea dreamy Hawaiian. It satisfies c^ing the MG copy and the stuff
that sweet tooth and makes your that can wait If you want to
whole system happy, all for 15c. | know what MG really means, in
LATEST RECORDS

E. K. TRAUGER
■ Attorney-at-Law
Notary Public
teneral Law Practice

fc-

I

PHILCO RADIOS
USED RADIOS
Radio Batterios
Electrical Supplies
FETTER’S RADIO
SERVICE

these days of alphabetical combi-

ed Nut Sundaes, Mint Pineapple
Ice Cream and Smiai— we’ll have
to tell you that you can vet all of
these at The BLACK GOLD Soda
Grill, served in a polite and cour
teous manner by a bevy of charm
ing waitress who always maintain
that the customer is right Just
remember, if the heat gets you
down to a tired and weary point
—you’ll find a delicious fountain
drink or a dish of cream that will
awaken your, spirits for another
day—Stop in at The Black & Gold
Soda GriL
(Adv.)

at any rate, aiding about Eleanor concerns Plymcnith, and we're
running the st<^ as it was set up
in type four weeks ago:

S«lng exc««d«d at th« com*
a t w alri>lafla angina

, L, Z. DAVIS

Wi Public Sq.

Plymouth, a

Insurance of AD Kinds
. Innsaao* That Raally laaima
PMOICE lOtl
WEPATPOR

HORSES
COWS - -

$6.00
$4.00

laf slaa and eondittoa)

— Can —
NEW WASHINGTON
FERTILIZER
Reverse 9111
ot
TeL charges fc ■ ■ ■ 2471
Row Washington. OUo
E. OBUCRSEa. Inc

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $7.00 COWS $6
. Bopneiae «■ «»* okl

The Granges of Ohio will participate in a nation-wide car con
servation campaign which is be
ing sponsored by the National
Grange in cooperation with - the
Highway Education Board, accorc
ing to an announcement from Jos
epn W. Flchtcr. Oxford, the Lee
turer of the Ohio SUte Grange.
A $100 War Be
ed to the grange
best record in the
and useful croployn
ing transportation l
13 other prizes for granges rank
ing next E>est in order.
The campaign begins this month
and closes Jan. 1, 1943. Ea^
grange participating is requested
to prepare a 500 word statement
reportmg car and tire corrservatkm activities during the contest
period, and this wiUbe submitted
bv local mnge lecturers to the
Highway Education
Board
in
Washington for judging.

NOT ONLY is bits. Whitney in
terested in the Stadium con
certs. but she has been unusuaUy
busy and hd^ful in organizing
the New Opm Company* She
continues her appearance as so
loist in the North Avenue Presby
terian church in New RodieUe,
Oennaa caUallsts are showtag and her program of acthritles for
latarsst la producing eeflalnee from the past few months include
cornstalks.

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Mna CaDta

Darling & Co*
.

Wayna Ceoaty Tax Payer
WeUlB0to^ 932S-L
Aahlaad 214 Main

STATE SENATOR
REPOBUCAR TICKET
Dfabid M *nd 31—Fladlar, Ofaio
PRIMARY. ADOlwr II. 1*42

I. E, NIMMONS
Licensed Real Estate
Broker & Insnrance

Miller-Mcqnate
Funeral Home
24 Hoar Amlmlance Service
Dar Phone 43

'Niglit Phone 42

SINCE WRITING the above, we
have received word that Bfajor
Whitney is now stationed in
Eqypt.
_______
A PERSONAL desire to do some
thin for Uncle Sam has result
ed in Vance Si^cr signing iq> as
a Volunteer Ofll^ Candidate.
Snyder, who is .30. married and
has one child, holds a key posi
tion at the Fate-Root-Heath Co.
He is in Clast 3-A and is exempt
from active duty If he so chooses,
but th&e is that something which
is found I
'
tuaUy gett out and do our fc
der pMMd an physical examina
tions and tests, and be hat beer
approved for the tenriee. 1!7ie V
O. C. is open to men vrtio are In
Class 3A only, and who waive the
dependency clause. Ihe examinatioQS are plen^ stiff and you’ve
got to be physicaUy fit to get in.
Friends and acquaintances In the
community wish for him the best
of hick — and we^ safe la sayi^ that Unrte Sam is getting a
dam good man.—PWT.

BUTTER
Rich In Vitamin A

,

41c ,

Aaeiag Aasaiies's many hlaasingi la ear goMau wealth oi
BalSar that lalaa an imporiaai plaes in the aublliaa food
mlaa.
nlea. Experta
Expnta say an
eraiTona thoold eel el leaat two tabir
apoonfuls dally, aithar■ ion braad^uaad toI oooktnga
‘‘
BiitMv
is xicb In Vitainin A sad liapertaat adasrslso and tsmmhuIms
—Xfog^s Country Club RoU Bottor Is ahrdys |msh nod Rm
Pot Carnation Evoporaiod

Ksogar'e Vag

Country dob Evapeertod

CRlSCOoF->q
SPRY
V

6i;49c RIMO 'sTUc
aa»

MIU

Mfui

3i£23c

* dai

lolChami

.pk.210
EbMiMS 2.

JS5o'3SSf‘^to.29c
Glrmari^w.
MIX
Adjustor 40 ft
Cleibos Props

ONir

Snyder and daughter are spend
ing this wertc there.
Mrs. Henry Chapman. Mrs. Earl
Snyder and Mrs. Ethel Van Aus*
dale spent Friday in Mansfield.

BCrs. Fern Wlsenba^ o f Norralk was a guest last we^ in the
.jome of her cousin, BCr
CuUough and family.
BCis. V. J. UUman, daughter
Diahe and son Eddie, spent the
week-end at Butlor with Mr.
Mrs. K. R Morgan.
DEFERDART Df SUIT
Paul Miller. 21. of Norwalk, baa
been made a defendant In a $29,000 iflltary luit, commenced to
Common Pleai Court by Mrs.
Clara Brown of Nmwalk. The
platotifi aaaerta that when her
daughter, Mary Brown, 21, was
killed to a motor accident on Rt
13, north of Noswalk, FA. 19 of
thia year ahe waa riding u a
guest of the defendant. It is alleccd that MUer wes responsible
the fatality. Mrs. Blown is
£bwn and the law bra at Young
tt Young.
’oung. She ii the adminl
admtolatnr
tor of bar daughter’s estate.

.670

Tib. bag 14a
^glO

..290

TUroa Fnrichod
IAa
l^tlbaBigLoof .. IlfV

ASPARAGUS ’ISSaS"’
S0MIM6IEIS

rewiT Mna

tb
CO

Gold Modal 24H lb 1 M
FLOUR -- boa l•Uf
Tlk bog 24c

aOCK BREAD
Bslss Janice Newmeyer of I
lond township, is spending
weeks with her cou^. Mias
lyn Newmeyer.
Mrs. C. E. Dsvis, 'son Jimmie

^atTaa'lf^ainS
■ ■■ ■ ......

'

bsie;s baaiT (U IWlr

Moot Vaitotioo 2
Kraft Choaaa

JOHN W. CRAIG
CtnrtkUt* rot

V«r at aifU •

to the Andenti, write for the tree
book, "The Secret Heritafe." It
ia mailed without oblifation
•tudentf of the higher lawi of na
ture and mental aclence. Sc
ni, Amorc Temple. San Joae, CaL
Helen l-riend, 4* North Street.
Plymouth, Ohio, diatrict commis
sioner.

■

BUY A WAR BOND TODAY.

___CANDIDATE HERE
Arthur F.'H«uy of Monroeville
who is a candidate for the nomi
nation of State Representative to
the General Assembly from Hu
ron County, was in Plymouth
Monday callixig on friends.

RoekrucLan Mysteries

MRS. WHITNEY was recently in
terviewed by Patricia Coffm of
The Daily News, which revealed
her acthdUes in New York City’s
summer concerts, which started
last week at the Stadium. She is
a member of the Stadium Defense
Entertainment Committee
includes also Mrs. Plerpont
lilton. Mrs. JuUus
_____ _id Bin. Marshall Field.
The committee arranges for free
week-end artmimion to service
and their girls and half-price
fficers. The Stadium was the
; setting for outdoor concerts

(cfixl#) FIw ftaaTrt
»atkar of *P»Mlaa.»

■MKaa

Davis B. Johnson of Wauseon.
and Phillip White of Coliunbus,
were calling on the voters of Ply
mouth, Tuesday.
41 Public S<iu«.
Bdr. Johnson is a candidate for
Opn Suaduy by AppointuMot
SUte Senator, 30th and 33rd dis
tricts, on the R^blican ticket,
under (^neral Bereton, subject to the primary election on
ing as liason officer between August nth.
itish and American Air Forces.
Raw Ac Used Pianos For 8ala
He is at present stationed at base
Forte gniTtnfead.
Pbena 6714
headquariers somewhere in India.
B Ro. Plaasani 8L, Rorwalk, O. GRARGES TO PARTICIPATE
Major Whitney sefved for several
All lincere teeken tor the gre«t
______________
M.26-tf
ni CORSCRVATXOR DRIVE months in active service on the truth and myitical power known
Buurma front

JOHNH.NERBY
nAKo TumRc — REPAnuHa

Trr fti FtyrMush FSnt

2S^*25o

Wasco, Fraoh
1 Ib. box lOe
Clovor Valloy
RkbFIovor

mE«T FUIES

3ZV

IcOli^FUIES
Sait Sb*i^! Ur anj
COMMnSbCmBtor

POTATOES
CANTALOUPES
TOMATOES

^S^torlO lb. 36o
Jnmbe SbOe

Vlao.Rlponod.ooeb
Faaer
^
Id . Mbn ....

Wcfco Growing Mash
Wcsco Scratch fecci
Wasco Cattle Spray

KROGER’^
•

• ”--.5

lbs

170
17c

1"

■ "

■"

'

; ^

SHILOH NEWS
METHODISTS TO HOLD PICNIC EXCERPTS FROM
LETTER TOHOME
FOIRSINSIIILOH

At the home of Mrs. E. J. Joe•ph on Thursday, the WSC8
iplanned for a picnic for the en;tire diurch and friends of the
churdi, and the Sunday school
This oeeasiOD win be in honor
•ol tile new pastor, and a welcome
for
faniUy.
4 Hie piraicnas been announced
^iae ftuaj evening. July 24 at the
Haiy
Park in Plymouth. All
those having no transportation
are requested to meet at the

<

church at 6:45. Each family is re
quested to bring theic table ser
vice and well-mled baskets. Xce
cream will be fitfnisbed fitee to
ail
During the afternoon program
of the meeting, Mra. Glen Swancer conducted the devotionals and
Mrs. C. W. Forsythe directed the
lesson topic, **Amca.**
The next meeting will be at the
church and the hos|esaes are Mrs.
W. W. Kester. Mrs. O. O. Grif
fith and Mrs. H. S. Glaring

POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE
EXCHANGE VOWS

friends here.
Postmaster and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cline and
'Bushey announce the marriage of
m. Hobert, to Marie Am- Mrs. L. H. Cline entertainedi at
their son.
__ Joah
rolcL on Satmtiay. July 11, at Rus* the Cline home in Shenandi
Sunday
_____
_.
evening
.>nin| f^ the newly,
_____ present
Those
couple,
I The Rev. G. W. Townsend of- wedded^ couple.
>norces and
and Mr. and
..................e honorces
.
Iflclat^ for the single ring cere- were:
Mrs. D. E. Bushey. Mr. and Mrs
ihel Hamman, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Bushey were grad Hershel
uated from Shiloh high school in L. L. Arnold and son of this place,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arnold of
^the Class of 1940.
Bucyrus, Mr. and Mrs. Loo Hus
ton and children of Greenwich.
PvL Harding of New York. Mrs
F. M. Cline, Mrs. Minnie Gray
and Mrs. Arnold of Shelby.

PROGRAM IS 6UTNERG0ES
WELL RECEIVED TOCAMPGRANT
There was a fine attendance at
the dedication services of the
Church of God, Sunday, July 12,
and the speakers and program
were well received. The church
* is out of debt, and is in a fiou
lourish
'ing ccM^tion. Visitors
j wel*
•come. The congrgatJon w U1 be
pleased to have the attendai
ance of
any not afiUiated with
»r chur«efa^ Sunday school at 10:00.
I^nyer service, Thursday eve.
No preaching service next Sun
day.
_______
REMOVED HOME
Mii.;Eroerson Shaffer was re* moved from the Willard Munici
pal hoapital in the McQuate ambulanoa, to her home Sunday
80LDIER3 ADDRESS
The address at present for Earl
Huston is Co. C., 775-TD Bn.,
Camp Forest,
rest. Tenn.
PICNIC FOR FARM GR01
The Rome Country Club and
their families held a picnic Sun\
day evening, July 10, at the
ic Olivesburg Roiulside park.

Dr. C. O. Butner received no
tice from the Adjutant General
at Washington, D. C.. to proceed
Saturday. Aug. 1 to Camp
III. reporting to Command
ing Officer of Medical Department
Replacement Training Center for
duty.
Dr. and Mrs. Butner enjoyed a
picnic Sunday at the Mar^ Fate
Park with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Chatfield and their guests fro
Hamilton, Oht, ana Plymou
friends.

BY VOTING FOR

€-I-JWTCHKLL

---- for---RICHLAND COUNTY

COMMISSIONER
DEMOCRAT

Somewhere in Texas,
July 16th
Hello Dad and Luella:
I arrived at Camp Polk
right. Z feel fine. 1 have been
Just too busy to write to anvom
The course I took at Ft Kno:
is going to do me some good, a
I have been promoted to oflic
work now. I am on my way fror
Camp Polk in a Pullman wHth
drawing room all to myself. If
don't think that tiw State of
Texas is big. I have been riding
since dawn and it is almost sun
down now, and we are about half
way across the state. It is about
875 miles across one way and al
most that far the other way.
I sure hope the mgsquitoes
won't miss me too much back in
Louisiana. They seemed to like
me very well, at least they always
tried to feed on me when we went
out. A lot of the boys were
to leave that state.
Russell has been stationed at
Camp Polk over a year. His new
address is: Sgt. R. E. McManis,
Ca H., 33rd Armed Regt, A. P.
O.. No. 253, Rice. Calif.

RED CROSS NEWS

PLANS FOR SOCIAL
The Lutheran Church Aid an
nounces a social on the church
lawn, Thursday evening, Aug. 6.
IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Wayne McUick was ad
mitted to the Willard Municipal
hospital for a few days.
UNDERWENT OPERATION
M:
to ti________
Monday, and underwent a:
ation Tuesday forenbon.

GRANGE PICNIC
The Ganges Grange arc holding
a picnic on Thursday evening of
NEW TEACHERS FOR
th& week at the home of Mr. and
CASS TWP. SCHOOL Mrs. Arthur McUick. The princi
pal feature will bo a ball game be
Miss Virginia Richards of Lake- tween the two divisions.
wood has been employed to teach
CEREUS DRAWS CROWD
music and English. She is a grad
The night blooming ccreus be
uate of Baldwin-Wallace and has
longing to Kenneth Briggs of
received her B. F. in music.
Ganges was the attraction for
Miss Ruby Smith of Tiro has over 100 people on Wednesday
been hired to teach the third and Thursday nights of last week.
grade.
A large number from this pla«
One more vacancy remains, went to the home of Kenneth’s
that of coach. The board will grandmother to see the beautiful
then be sure of its entire corps of
nower.
teachers. _____________________ _

SHOW YOUR APPROVAL OF THIS POUCY

•

•

PRJMARY AUG. II, 1M2

itE-ELECT

CLASS PARTY
Mrs. Vera Rinehart of Raymond
Ave.. Shelby, entertained twenty
members of the Loyal Daughters
Class at her home Friday evenHugh
Mrs.
presjident,
ided for busir
the
devotionsls and Mre. Harniim
Roethlisbcrger directed the Bible
Study.
RETURNED HOME
Mrs. Leon Laser has relumed
from Washington, DfC.. as h« r
husband has been sent out on
Anny duty. She is making h« r
home for the present, with his
people, Mr. and Mrs. Charley LaUKDERGOES OPERATION

JOSEPH JAMESON
-orao-

STATE SENATOR

Ditha McBride was host
ess to the Merry Wives Bridge
Club o I Tuesday evening.

On* Good Term Deserves Ahother
RepaUkan Primary August 11,1942

»R ARMY
COACH LEAVES FOR
AB
Charles Slcidel and famUy
!d their household goods to thc-ir
Windfa
fonner home at WindfaU,
Ind .
Steidcl, coach
Sunday. Mr.■. Steidel,
here the past ye.ir.
the schools h<
will enter the Anny.

YOUR STATE

REPRESENTATIVE
MAWS A SALARY!
B* b .bebd lai two tmh. ud hli uUrr ta bmd on
■wtrtM of Mirtc. You ilmild oM twu ONMy'* wrath ti
aw BUB T«I drat to Uw pratHrai of Stain RapraraiilaliTa
Ton •hoaild han non thaa aaata attaBdaaea at loU call i
Ym ohould bora Tawraaantatliim
hgvo aotrioa
ovory <
MOefthatiaM. You sbo^hm
aatrl
24 Molte of Ua larml

IhmTcSFwISu .
«. 4^ igrai Tgra iralgmy

V

Try In PlrmotOk Ffqt

THE PLYMOOTH (OHIO) AOVERTUER, THOBSOAT, JOLT f, 1*41

•Home ol SUver King Tractor,

V;
VOTE FOR

Arthur F. HENRY

n» RATB REPHEBarTATIVK THOM HUXOH COUHTY
TUXCDAY. AUaUVT I

A family dinner at t!
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Messingcr
Sunday• was in honor of Joseph
leaves for the Army
Mock, who
s
. of this week. Those pres
Friday
ent were Miss ^Ada Moc)c
Springfield and tKsa
lliu Virgie Mock
M'
Mr. and Mrs. Lau
ley and children of
the
> at horn
PUBCHABED FABM
Fnnk Bloom has purehased the
8D-aeie farm east of town of the
Clyde Backensto heirs. The place
has been known many years
the Robert Hunter farm.

SCOUT NEWS

SUNDAY DINNER
Mrs. John Rachel and daughter
Patricia Jo. motored to the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mn.
Lloyd Black, last week from Ok
lahoma City, Okla. Her husband.
Tech. Sgt. Rachel, who bad been
stationed at the Will Rogers field
the past year, was transferred to
Greensboro, N. C. Other children
joining the family group were
Prof, and Mrs. Franklin Black and
daughter, Judith, of Toledo, were
Scouts spendinf the week at
at the family home for the week
Camp McLane include Jack Hamp
end. and Rev. and Mrs. O. S. C
ton, Lronard
Fenner.
Robert
of Lucas, on Sunday.
Hai^pton. Edward Davis, John
TurSon, Kenneth Echelberry, War
MASS MEETING AT
n
Wirth,
Wayne
Ross.
Elden
SHENANDOAH CHURCH
lurwine, Elden Burkett. Jim
mass meeting of eU the
Willett.
Paul
churches cooperaliting
_ in the plan Keller, Dougl^
for Religious Education in our Scott, Gordon ScahoUs, Sid Thom1, Junior Davis and Jim Moore.
public chools will be held in the
Thursday night, (this evening)
Christian church. Shenandoah.
August 9th, at 8:30 p. m. Efforts has been set aside by the boys as
open house and everyone is invit
arc being made to set
mp fire period. Dured to the comp
cd
standing speaker for t
Kenneth Echelberry will
ing this,, >
-n in as a tenderfoot
be sworn
Eleven Scouts made the trip to
Friday: Picnic an(La Reception the camp via bicycle and approx
for the Pastor’s Family at Mary imately two hours w’ere needed
make the route to camp.
Fate Park at 7:30.
Luther Brown is in charge of
Sunday: 0:30 a. m. Church WorWhile there he will
First
OSS in Red
condu'
10:30 a. m. Church School. E. L.
;h of
11 entitle
emit
each
Ad which will
Clevenger, Supt.
a First Ad Moi
the Scoi
8:30 p. m. Youth Fellowshi^^
Junior
Red
Cre
Bad.,
card.
If arangemcinls can be completed the " xplorer Scouts will
•gion Four. Explorer
Robert Dawson of Mansfield attend the
Elizabethtown. Ky
sptmt a few days with his parents. Jamboree.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson.
This will I
!nly t
Mr. and Mrs. George McBride as we wUl
lend.
this area that will attei
of Sterling were visitors of M:
Ella McBride Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harrison of
McKeesport. Pa., and 1
Mrs. James Garbett of W
Ind., were guests of Mr
Geiseman the week-end
Earl Fh*ion of Mansfield is spend
Mrs. J. Howard Smi'ith received
ing three weeks with Mr. and birthday greetings this past 'week
here in
Mrs, J. B. Bush. Mr. and Mrs. N. from her son Ben. somewhere
lewhe
A Prion spent Sunday at
England, in one of the new “Vsame home. Mrs. Sylvia Ad;
Mail" letters. It is possibly the
and son of Mansfield were cal
first to be received in Plymouth,
Sunday evening.
The etter is about four by five
itains as much \
Dean and Mary Jane Seaman inches but contaii
arc spending one week of vaca ing as the usual size
tion at the home of Tracy Pitten- by any soldier.
Under the V-Mail system, letgcr of Pavonia.
written on special blanks
rs. He
-photographed
which are micro-photographed
railed ------------and sent across the ocean in minSunday. They had just reti
iature.
Received in the United
from visiting the biter’s son,
States,
the
films
enlarged
and
Charles Quinn, who is stationed
photostatic copy is sent to the ad
at Aberdeen. Md.
dressee.
Mrs. Louis Rowe of Columbus
V-Mail not only save space vit
is visiting friends in
ally needed to ship important mil
near Ganges.
itary equipment but also is sent
more rapidly. Bcjidcs sending
lend at Frcd- birthday
greetings. Ben writes
id ay „
cncklown. Friday.
'1. has been to Lon
Lo:
that he is well,
er don over the week-end and tool
Mr. and Mrs. George Woleve:
of a bicycle ride through very beavi
tiful country. In another lelto
rd written before the V-Mail, but re
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Howard
ceived later, he sUlcs he had
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr
been able to get plenty of cigar
Donald Kochenderfer of Adario.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dawson at ettes. but that meat was very
tended services at the First Lu scarce, and sugar was a missing
theran church in Shelby. Sunday quantity.
The V-Mail blanks will be avail
and were dinner guests of Mr. and
able in Plymouth in about eight
Mn. S. H. Hatch.
weeks, although in some station
Mn. A. H. Weiser of Shelby is ery stores they may be purchased
isiting
visi
^ her daughter. Mix, E. C.
GeisingcL.
rcisingcr.
Vlr. and Mn. A P. Coleman,
Mr.
Mn. William Tooman and daugh
ter, Marcelb, of Findlay, were
yder, who enlisted
Sunday visiton at the home of
• recently in the V61Mr. and Mn. R J. Mosei
rs Candidate, has re
Mr. and Mn. Marion Seaman
vived word to report to Cai
and daughter, Betty Mae, attend
erry. Thursday, July 30.
ed the Miller-Schaefcr reunion
held Sunday, the I2lh, at the Co
shocton fair ground
AMBULANCE TRIP
John Bergstresscr of Gabon
Mrs Luther Moffet end infant
was a Sunday caller of [r and son were removed Wednesd.
Mn. Dewey
wey Hamman.
from the Shelby Memorial he
Rakeshaw and pilal lo her home on the Squa
Mn. Frai
Detroi' were in the Millcr-McQuatc ambulan
three children of Detroit
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mur
phy last week-end. Mn. Maud
Dempsey of Coming was a visi
tor at the same home several di
and a niece. Miss Eileen Dbl
Sarasota. Fla., is spending an
definite time at the Murphy

rcl

PERSONALS

Mrs. J. Howard Smith
Recoives Birthday
Greetings Thru V-Mail

Jimmy Curtis of Grecnwicl
spent Tuesday with his grand
'mother. Mrs. Myra McGaw,
Mahlon M. Chew of Lakewood
was a visitor of H. A- Frazier, E.
B. and J. E. Pettit. Tuesday of
last week.
Mr. and Mn. O B. Tillinger of
Shelby were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mn. Ami Jacobs.
Jaeote.
Domer of Greens
Mn. Ann
elali
burg. Pa., is
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Emick and
Mn. Sue Greely of Ashland were
visiton of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. MeQuatc Wednesday
Mr and Mrs. Robert Lofland.
Mn. Hazel Lofbnd. Phyllis and
Ned Lofland, spent Sunday at
Rugglcs Beach.
Min Juanita Huddleston spent
the past week at the home of Mn
Kenneth Nixon of Mansfield.
Miss Mildred Dow
troit t
lend the week-end. Mr.
P. Do
and Mn.. A A. Downend and
daughter, Nina Lou. of Lakewood
are spending several days
days’ vacation
an at the Downend home,
mim
ss Anna Benton
Bentor made a bust
^land and J
trip to Clevdai
da
ly _______
and Salturday.
Mn. Pearl Everett
;n
of North
airfield and Miss Mav Page of
lymouth.
called
on friends SunPlymoulh,

CHZLDREN IN CHAINS
RECOVERDJO NICELY
Dr. Donald A Laird, •minent
The condition of Mrs. E. J. Petenon, who underwent an opera
tion at the Manifield General hoa-'
pltal two sreeks ago, is much im- lor fm In dark ctaets aad edlan. pdaoDen of mothor

|

Willard — Mm. Clamnce 1^
ird, * native of Hilo t»laiM>. «
the Hawaiian group, and her two
children. C3eveluid4, and Eitbar
18 montba have arrived here af
ter women and chUdroi wwa crel.aiwael

■

. ' 4kra«

Ararata# 4li4ra

was in service tbm in 1917 dcav
ing World War L
He sent his family to the homa
of his mother, Mrs. Earl Leopiurd,
not having received the farwiie
that his mother had died M

VISITORS AT CEDAR POINT
Mr. and Mm. Cliff Soiirwlne en- '
tertained Mr. and Mm. Joe Reddin of Dallas. Tex., with a cov
ered dish dinner at beautiful Ce
dar Point, Saturday, after which
all enjoyed the rides and sight
seeing of the piark.
>UfNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mm. Melvin Waltz of
>haron and Misi
entertained at dinner Tuesday in
Spencer, Ohio, by the parents ot
Mr. Waltz. In the evening the
entire group attended the baieball
e in Cleveland.

Miss Velma McGinty. daughttf
)f Mr and Mm. Karl McGinty,
ived a Certificate of Award
week from the Reader's Di
gest and a year’s subscription to
the magazine.
The certificate is in recognition
of Miss- McGinn’s splendid work
aledictorian of the Class of
1942,' New Haven high schooL The
certificate stoics: ^in the belief
that vital contact
th living.
quickening thought of our day
dayB
essential to contmuing education,
this subscription is presented not
only in recognition of put accooi'
anticipation of
FAMILY HEUmOir AT.'
POT-IN-BAY
On Sunday. Mr*. Cliff Sourwine
had a reunion of her family at
Put-In-Bay. all of her children
being present but one, Ralph, irito
is in tne navy.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Clin Sourwine, Mr. and Mm.
W. A. Knight, Mr. and Mm. J. E.
Redden. Mr. and Mm. Henry Van
Loo. Wallace Redden and guest.
Dot Sourwine. Ail took the boat
at Sandusky for the bay. and up
on arriving there a picnic dinn^
was enjoyed by all. after whi^
the guests were shown various
points of interest, such as Perry's
Monument and the three caves.
A delightful time was enjoyed by
THJOnCS PATRONS
A F. Cornell wishes to thank
his many patrons for the splendid
attendance at the recent opening
of his self-!
If-serve store.
NEW UKZFORMB
Jean and Mary Katherine Deer,
Marilyn Earnest, and Mm. Gerunfinide Ford are wearing
forms at the Black and Gold So
da Grill. The unifonni are very
attractive, and the girls are re
ceiving many complunentory re-

INSTRUtrrOR AT CA2IP
Rev. Springer has returned to
Plymouth from Camp' Mowono,
near Mansfield, sponsored by
. the
be
Ohio Synod. U. L. C. A.. where
*
was a counselor and Instructor
ins
in
swimming.

BANKING
PROTECTION » »
FOR YOUR HARVEST MONEY
Farmers appreciate the security and depend
able sen ice of this bank—especially at harvest
time.
We not only provide a safe place for crop money
but our checking and other facilities give the
farmer quick, easy command of his funds with
out worry or risk.
We are actively working for the interests of the
farmers of this section, and will welcome an op
portunity to cooperate with you in financial mat
ters—Stop in and talk it over with us.

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
Deposits Insured Up to ||5,000.00
—^Member of The Federal Reserve—

Ijcaued Faaeral Direeton

McQuate Funeral Home
INV44.ID OAR OBRVMB

.J

THE PLYMOOtH

Home of Sileer King Tractors

FATS SALVAGE PROGRAM (HS SOLVE MYSTERY NEWGUSTODIAN
UNDER WAY IN PLYMOirrH OF BROTHER’S
DISAPPEARANCE
»g.'sis!rws,«.r"
strain your fats as you pour the
in. so that all foralgn matter
removed.
."Keep them in a refrigerator <
j dark, cool place until you ha\.
collected at least one pound. Then
take tho can of fat to your meat
dealer, who will weigh it and oay
you the established price of lour
cents a pound for it He in turn
will well it to a reoderer at a mar
gin of only one cent a pound tor
KanrtHng**Pleaae do not take less than
pne pound at a time to your meat
dealer. Don’t serve fats in glass
containers or paper bags. Don’t
let them stand so long that they
become rancid. If they do, the
glycerine content is reduced. And
d^er. I^’t save fats in glass
on week-ends if you can avoid it
He is cooperating patrioticaUy.”
Official fat (Meeting station
stickers are being distributed to
local meat dealers and grocery
stores by the American Hrat InsUtutc.

cooperating
Sam's all-out
nlendidly i
:tory" program,
crap rubW, iron
aper. all to help
1 steel, rags, pa]
win the war.
And now you’re asked to save
your waste cooking fats to make
•
•
^
'—1..—
down
_j, sink
Pacific
Ihalr ships, war in the P
has reduced imports of fats and
oils from the Far East, and sub
stitutes must be found at once.
The General Selvage S«U<m of
the War Production Board, which
h euperviiiia the Pat Salvaae
DTogram. estimates that two bil*
Ikm pounds of kitchen faUmo
now wasted each year. Jhe'OTB
also estimates each family should
save between one and two poui^
per mon^ IVro ^unds- of waste
tank gun shells, uiya
so used to make signal |
nkechanisms, demol
« of the flxhting Kcvices.
Mn. KaiT McGioty, chainnan of
the hxal ulvage commUtee which
ia directing the Fats Collecting
program here, tod^ appe^ed to
the housewives of Plymouth “not
to throw away a single drop.
**8tve all your waste cooking
fata,” she said. “Save pan drij^
ptwy from roast ham, beef, lamb
f^r\A poultry. Save broiler dripptakB from steaks, chops, veal and
uSL Save deep fats, whether
hod or vegetable mortening. from
potatoes, fts^ doughnu^ etc.
*Tour into a clean wide-mouth
ed cam such as a coffe or veg<^ble sh*”ti^ing can. Be sure that
the can is spoUcasly clean. And
FOR SUNDAY DINNER or Cold
Lunch, eat Leghorn or Rock
BnUers, J to 5H lbs, alive or
drwnd. McCormick, 2 mUes so.
of Plymoath on Rt »8. 1-2 mile

PLAME SHOWERS TOWN
WITH HAND BILLS
Plymouthites scanned the faeavis Saturday evening in vain for
a glimpse of army bombers that
were to drop hand-bills over
mouth, publicizing the naval i
tion meeting Monday night at the
John Simpson Junior high school
in Mansfield.
However, one lone plane did
king several cirfly over here, maki
and a num
cles, about 8.00
ber of hand-bi*r were dropped
over parts of-the village. Litera
ture was also dropped in nearby
towns including Shelby. Shiloh,
Bellville, Ashland, LoudonvUle,
Crestline, Mt Gilead, Bucyius,
Cardington, Fiodcricktown, Mt
Vernon, New Washington and in
Gallon.
Speaker at the meeting was
Lieut John Crawford, Columbus,
representing the Naval Aviation
Selection Board. He told of the
advantages of enlisting as a naval
aviation cadet

%

and Mn. Joe Hoffman of
Mansfle!
eld were Thu^a^v^^
callers at
home.

FOR SALE—1 good work horse;
also a set of neavy team harncn. Inquire at The Advertiser.
POUND—Set of two <car keys on
ft Mfety pin ring, Inquire at
the Advertiser and owner can ^
^gre same by paying for this ad. ^

ib PROGRAM S
overw-m-a-nS

.J

programs pre
sented by the V. S. Navy Recruit
ing Bumu and dramatizing the
heroic feats of (

at 1:4B p. m.
Each program will
anch of the
tn some separate bra;..
Navy so as to cover all phases of
that division of our combat for
ces. Battleships, aircraft carriers,
cruisen, submarines, destroyers.
P-T boats, naval aviation, auxilianr craft communications,
will have a special program.

After six years of mental ang
uish and suspense, Sirs. W. S.
Wills of the Wills Hesteurant ra-:
ceived word this wedc that the
mystery of her brother's disa^:
pearance has finally been solved.
Thursday afternoon an automobile with human bones Inside'was
removed from the Missouri river
14 mUea south of Cascade, Moat
In the car attached to
steering
wheel were 1925 and 1926 driv
er's licenses Issued to John T.
Dempsey, brother of Mrs. WUls.
At Um time he disappearetL
Dempsey was 29 years old. A grad
uate of Geoiie Wash’
versity, he was empl
Home Owners Loan
-------for two years. He left Great Falls
Montana, his b<Hne, on April 29.
----position with

>n. Dempsey was seen ix .. .
I the night of April 29, and in
formed mnds he was returning
to Great Falls. He last was re
ported Ktn at W<df Creek.
All evidence indicates that
Dempsey was returning to Great
Falls when his car left the hl^vay, landed in the river and was
©ncealed in a deep hole for six
years. It is believed the car
ked loose from the river
a by the extremely ihigh water
The presence of the car In the
river was reported by a rancher
of the district who pulled it to
the bank with a team of horses.
No license plates were on the car
rs said ttv
prah^ity
1 services were ooodu^
Gd at the family home in Montana
on Tuesday of this week.

to a coupe belon^g to MMs
Thelma Bwlmao
after
noon when her nephew. Dan BeVier of Wellington, who was driv-

riaylnf ov«ni,M at fit* rr
tion room, of the Shclbr '
Co. Thia motnini tbay had
biraktari at ;the Inn and «
uad thair kauw],.
Dia trip it *pot
Clemlaod 1
P
REBTAtmANT GLOBED
Ur. and Mfa. E. J. PiHUti.Y®
have operatad tha nuM .HMan
Inn at Gnanwiefa tha Mat ;
have doaed thair boabau
the place tor nle or kaie.
Mr. and Mn^NumU
fn/Y daurtiter
^ Mr.
-

PBfti

At
The

I To the Voters otJMmron Comntifi
Eaftsrtag the Iml six iwwittw of my two yoer tem as I
X am new iiiking lonninlnetinti at ^ August llflw

MAY I MENTION FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION, A FEW
QUALIFICATIONS FOR A SECOND TERM?
A WIDE AcatfAnTANGE with tha mambaci of tha Kaoaa and B—ti,
paiaad through mr aetiviliaa on tha floor of -tha Hoom and Ibafeca BaaUa
Oomadttaaa.
A GROWING KNOWLEDCK of both Fadaeal and Btata A
hr :haing an acHva mamhar of IhtM inmoriant miaminia
uir.ti*
Caauniflaa on OiganiaallaB oi Btata' Qovarnmant.
A BETTER UNDERSTANOINa of tha aaada and dMIoimaa of tha foxeat.
of ladMtry and of Lahax. obtalaad fm yon laittia and hr paCMHal Uinviawi.
A GLADLY GIVEN JtSBISTANCE ia mr eooatituaBta la nattaia vital la
IfaMr individual walfara, but nquiifaig Siala affankm.
Traalisa that mr aettvitim ai a nambax of tha Aaawnhlr havo iMt with row
apgeevaL I aoUdl r«n ciontinoad mppott.
SINCEBELY YODR8.

Representative Frank H. Peirce

CLOVER FARM ^

We’ve all the Bukings tor the cool, refreehing meals that
families rave about Yon pay less for our ddkioiiB feed
because we give you jservice witliout friOs—just pick out
what you want yourself, place it in a food carriage and pay
for it all at once. It takes leae time too to shop the SELFSERVICE WAY AT THE CLOVER FARM!

To Be Used In Place of Sugar

GINGERBREAD MIX 23c
BISCUIT MIX - - 31c
CORN MUFFIN MIX 10c
HONEY
- 29c
KARO 16C&42C
CHEIIY MIT MOLLS
z20o

iSi'SuhW.'Sfd s

Mra’crj.'Beriw-

kk and famlljr. Mra. Hoover and
two danUitan remained far atwo
waaka* vUtT
Uimae EUaen
Haziard leturaed ^
their home in BUiafldki.

sewt eassei
SWEET STUFF

ATTEND RTTEB
Relative,
___ itives attending the toeral
h
of the late Rachel England
Mr. and Mra. W. O. Metzger. lun.
Mrs.
Jamea Hill, Waren and Carl Metz
ger, Cleveland; Mr. and Mra. Har
old Lyon, Detroit; Mia. Giles
Nknanona. Shelby; Mra. Alice
Woolary and son, Fred, Columbua; Mr. and Mra. J. B. Stinger.
ff.pdii.Vy; Hia. Robert Alexan
der and aon Jack, Norwalk; Mr
and Mra. Charie^Alexander and
aoaa^ Fay and
Mr. and Mn. B
aow, Baymond a---------Point, O.; Mra. Elizabeth Ullom,
Ur. and Mra. Albert Ullom Caidington; Dave England, Floyd

JUICES OF AU KINDS
TEN B-LOW -

Sir Bad Rule. Albert Kidwell, ^
Mr. and Mra. Cheater UUom. Mt

_________ birth of
AUdand annoonce
Nail Wayne, MOn^,

H J. Wattors is the iw park
custodian nicceedlng Charics
baraer, wlu> recently resigned.
Mury Fate Park has be
come inatMslngly popi^ this
year. praetkaDy sal diucaies and
orgamsationt
their picnks thsre this year.
LEAVES rpR SERVICE
Not ao!fy dora this eonsu _
Melvin Waltx
tx of
• Sharom Ohio,
tires
gas, but the park k win
leave tomorrow
oiaorrow (Friday)
reaQ ^ a beiuufra spot, havibg all from Bucyn
the raelUtke of
larger partes theU. Oa ^ be Inductedm
with dte exception of a swimming
This
AU40 ^T^iiiiig,
evening, Mr.
Mr. Walts,
Walts, srifb
pooL
daughter, and parents,
t sn‘ win
irffl be
tertained in the home of Mn.
CABD OP THANKS
______ the
The famliy of the late Mn. Ra group 1
fatBucyrus.
___
chel England are debdy grated
for the many acts of Irindnsps
BICYCLISTS TREATED
shown during her iUneas and
death; alao for the floral tributea Buaineas men around the Square
the words of sympathy by Rev. R put out their flags Wednesday af
L. Bethel, those who served as ternoon as a courtenr to the 80
pallbearen and all who assisted cydisk who went throurti here
on their 429 mile trip.
in any way.
The group started from CleveMr.
Mis. Cliff
Sourwine
-- and
____ rine «i- laz^ ^Hsiting Detroit and o^tf
tertainet^Joe
Joe Reddin
Redd and wife of
‘ex., at a party
.
at the
Blue Hole last Thuraday
( invited to rest in Hymoutb

at the Mary Fate Park where
were semd ke cieam by
Business Men's assodstion,

Keep Ceel With These Feeit

its should report by 2

A HEW SON

LOCATED Of MICBZOAN
John T. Dick, who was induct
ed into the Army last month, has
been
to the Anmr Air
Force and is now at Flint, SU^.
\ning.
____ _______ Pvt. John T.
Dick, A. A, F. T. T.. Detachment,
Bulck Motor Division. Class 10-42.
Flint, Mich.

1 was uninjured.

NEEDS STENOGS
On Friday, July .24, at 2 p. m..
Bip. Alvin M. Kell,ey. repres^ting the Civil Servlc.
be in the U. S
* at Mansfield, lo
Office
_j of Intcrviewini
interviewing, examinmg
and hiring
nff female sstenographers
The positions
IS pay
pay $1,440 per an
num and will, fill vacancies at
Wright Field, Dayton, O. Mini
mum age is sixteen, with no nmax*
it Anyone ha'
having
age limit
a typing speed1 of 25 words or
over and a stenographic speed of
from 80 to 96 words a minute, will

Charlie Kidwell, Marengo, Mr.
and Mn. Steve Dalton, Manafield.

Try fa

JkDVWmElt WimSBAY. mY

ORANGES, Snnkist, doz.... .Sic
ORANGES, Snnkist, 2 doz.. .4^
PEACHES, 8 lbs................. 25c
BANANAS, 1 lb. .................10c
Csntaloupes, Indiana, cadi. .10c
JUICY SUNKIST

■.BMONS
35c£Se.
CELERY, bonch .................10c
RADISHES,....... . 8 for lOe
TfHlATOES, pound...........15e
Leaf Lettnee, 1 Ok .........10c
Head Lettuce, 2 hedds .... .19e
Cneambers, eadt ...........6e
Bfangoce, eadi.......
6c

CLOVER FARM
\ A. F. CORNELL, Pr«p.

SM^Serve
Pheiia 19

(ASSOKTED LUNCH
ttEA’TB, pound .
BOLOGNA—
Pound
BACONOne-half pond
KNOCKERSPound ...........
CHUCK ROAST-^
■Pound
KRAFT CHiESE^
2 pounds
BUTTERPound

